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Blacks}lere to lose seat 
on bO,qrd, Globe rt~rJorts 
ltv D .... a Knit .. 
siall WriWt' 
Margaret Blackshere of MadOO. 
may lose her seat on the SIU Soard of 
Truslt'eS .-ben Gov. James Thompson 
makes his fit'lll appointments later t.'!!!! 
month, ac:eoro.;ng to a St. Louis Globe-
Dl'mocrat repor~",. 
The paper reJMh-tod Wednesday that 
Bladtshen! ''who now ''Okis a lobbyist's job wltb a statev"ide teach.,rs' 
:ftanizatiOD wlule seriing as 8 trustee 
~i=,'~ reappointed to the latter 
':'he terms of Bldckshere and Ivan 
Elliott Jr. of Carr.J.i "ptntd Dec. 31. J\ut 
both have COP~nued to serve on the 
board wbile 9/aitirg for reappointment 
JI replacement. 
Sources in the governor's offiCf: said 
that Thompson made a decision hut it 
would not be released for one Ill' two 
weeks. 
Donna C~ton. admiDistrathe liA.'stant 
fw the governor's office of b.M.~ ~!'d 
c;::;:r::a.~. said the deciaicJo ''wlbo not 
SI U trultees are appointed £111' ~ll year 
terms. Blackshere was app('ll'ted \0 
the '-I'd ia 1913 by furmtor (;ov. Dan 
Walker. BIacDhere tooIt tM lobbyist job 
fOf'the Dlinois ."ederation of Teadlel's in 
1971. 
Blacbhere told the Glor.M! that she did 
DOt feI!I t.he!'e were conflids with her two 
positions. She said 1M never ran into a 
situation in whicb her political efforts 
were in opposition with the board's 
position. 
B1ackY..ere could II« be reached for 
('Ommt"<lt. 
&t.'J B; ... dl~h re and Ei1'olt said 
earlier thPi .;ould :lccept 
1"f'appomtmellt tc. .he br.,:.rd f:Hiott bas 
Slt·j· ... e-::! un the board sinc~ 1976. 
Electro secretary to the ~oard in 1975. 
Elladtshere WtIS Ihe first \;-om .. never 
I.'i«ted to office on the S". "oil 11 and 
only ~ third woman ~" serve on the 
board sirl!x its org~lization in 1949. 
E(lwarti Webb. director of the 
governor's offic~ of boards and 
('ommlSSions, ~'lid earlier that about 10 
names of persons willing to s:rve 00 , .... 
board had been submitted til the 
governor-
Alfntd Shafter of the SIt. Alumni 
A.!socatioo sud a ri~'e·member alumni 
committee. orgamzed to make 
recomll!l'naa!iQns for trustee 
appointments. submiltl.'rl about 10 
names of "b!ueribbon" .:andldatE". He 
said the names of those persons could 
not be disclO5ed at Uns time. 
According to law, the gov~ must 
appcint two DemOl.Tats ':0 .bot board. 
Stale taw requires tnat boards of 
tr\J1ltees be bipartisan with 110 m~ than 
{our ~ from & !'ipgle poUt-cd! 
party. B~ aod Elliott I"n ht~ 
Democrats. 
J,~mes Bro.-r.. genera! lIt"Cret<Uy at 
the boa. d, said he heard the rumor that 
Blackshere had klst her ~at on the 
board btlt that when he COfltaded the 
governor's oIflCt! no one wou~d confmu 
tJ><! report, 
Studttnt trustee KI.'1o'in Wright said he, 
too. had beard the rumDr'. 
fllnion trust,ee: nol net'(lt'd-D()nolt~ I ~ K.llay BeII& The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
I scaff" rher ~Wednesday that its 5OUl'Ce Tbe, nn/s tb~ft Margaret in OM! governor's of(1Ce "would B~Ir~ •• robbyist for tbt: nei~ conf1l'lD nor deny the ~, F-ed«ation of Teacben. lobbying ~ ~- : ~:."..,.. in the 
wouJdtlOtbereapPtlmtedtotbeSIU :ieeisioo not to J'eaJlP(lint her." 
Board of Trustees came as no Al~b Blacksht-.·e was [fit. 
surpr'se to lierbert Donow. only trustee ~o vote in favor of 
presillent of the Carbondale fac~ty collective bargaining at the F~ntvJD of University Teachers. SIt; camp\MeS, Donow said it isn't 
1FT's SIU-C affiliate. Dl!('e5S8ry to have !I01T1ff"""!' with a 
.. a.ost of ' _1._ ' union backlVOODd on one board. 
..... us mvVl."~ With ~ I. "We'd be haPJilY 'Nlth no unior 
statf"Wldt> collective barp'.mrg repre!lerltatiores. te said """hal ~It ~or flM'Ulty,> assumed that the the board nft'ds is clear-tmnkin 
likehhOCtt nl BI.'!ks/K 'e's reo democratic. f8lr ~ wbicb ~t 
~tment was Wgbt.... Oonow ::-a~ not to hav.! in the past.," 
CIPS asks for 12 percellt rate increase 
By Jim McCarty 
S.aff Writer 
'flit: Central minois Public Service Co. 
b,. asked l'Je Illinois Commerce 
C'Jrllmj~io .. fo:- a 12 percent rate-
~ that wiD raise mmthly bills to 
conrumen about $0.5& ill the ""inter and 
~e:\~~r:f.!F,:er U:":c~ 
Wednesday, some aides to GoY. James 
''honu~ expresaed an interest in 
attening th~ bearings in MariOil Feb. 6 
.U\d Fa .ICIllelboro Feb. 15. Thor 
~~rliJP wen'set up to give coosumers 
a ~I'!e lID pI~ltest CIPS'. iut rate hike, 
wild took 'lfe.. ... ill April and r.-ci 
~ to eG'I"..acDel"S 11.1 percent. 
If ~~ed by ~ fCC. the rate 
itK'n>'.lIe Will r.(f~ .~tt 200.000 of 
C1~' 260.000 customers. according to 
~i!1 VoistlO. ClPS supervisor of public 
trl&ormallon. Voison said '.he increase 
will affect only regular general sentice 
customers. t.ho!Ie who COIISUJDe abcJut SIlO 
,killowatt hours per month. 
The rate hike ""ill increase CIPS 
revenues by about $3S million a year and 
is ~ to pay the rising costs of 
mee-ting Slate and federal 
envi''1)rUIlent'll standMds. Voisoo said. 
The K'C' hots 1 I months to approve re~t or modify Ihe requested increast'o: 
VOISOO said the 1&." time CIPS requested 
an iDa'eue. tbe ICC tIlO& the ful) 11 
months to act OIl it 
Wbile ClPS seeks a second rate 
increase. it is still drawing fire from 
various consumer groups for the la.l:t one 
it rect'ived. And some at the ftn has 
:fr~~ntly reached the govenor's 
Un Jan. 24. Sen. Gene Johns. D-
lof ... -i~, Sf'Dt a ;'~ter to Thompson 
concen.ing the ICC beari~ on the last 
CIPS rate hiltI.'. The letter said. ill part 
''C..overllOr, I feel someone from your 
office should be in attendance. t feel it 
meriiS IIlOI? of Y1JUi .ttentiOil and your 
staffp~ couid advise r.'" directly 
c:oncerlil18 these meetiDgs .• 
I('CJI\~ on roge 21 
Gas saY' i.' RIlCl y .. r pa~1l to 
CI~·U'-"'y ...... ..::..-er .• left. if 
ldly~"'. 
Legislator wants drinking age raised 
Rv Rrac=e Rodma. 
sian Writer 
Orl(' nf the first bills whkh will be 
COflSIdert>d in the 81st Gi!neral ABRmbly 
is a measure raising the drin~'lng age in 
lIIillOlS from 19 to 20. Th bill was 
introdU«'d by 5!Ith District Hep. Ralph 
Dunn. R-DuQuOO: 
Dunn introduced the bill, 
appropriately numbered House BiU 11, 
after pledgj~ to sponsor such a move in 
his ~1p:tiOil campaign last year. 1be 
bill would make it illegal to sell beer or 
wiDe to anyone under 21 years of age. 
The bill is an effort ,0 cut down on the 
number of ratal traffic accld.:!ntll 
invoJving teen-a~~ and alcohol, Uunn 
said. He said .. study by the Combined 
Insurance Co., which I:; owned by 
milliUi~ire W. Clement Stone, showed 
that 60 Jl"'rrent of all reen-agers in tntffic 
accide'dtS had been drinking. 
"I'm really not worried about the 18-. 
19- and 2O-year-olds as much as I am 
about the high school students," Dunn 
said. "Bt.i;>r<!' they iolWel'ed the drink ina 
age, 21-year~lds oought alcohol for the 
19-year-olds. Now. the 19-year-olds buy 
it for the 16-year~lds. 
"In order to get at that problem. you 
have to penalize responsible 19- lind 2D-
year-olds who drink moderate 
amounts." he said. 
Dunn said the idea for the bill came 
from the lIlinois Principals Association. 
Vo-hich passed a resolution urging that 
the drinking age be raised to 21. The 
group has since endorsed Du,..n·s bill. 
An J(ienticr.i version of ttJt., ~dl has also 
been introduced in the Senate. 
Fl\\'QrAt le response has also bet>n 
re<eind from the Illinois Baptist 
AsIoIociation and the Alcohol and !>rug 
DepP.ndE-ocy Association. according to 
Dunn. On a local Jevri. Dunn said be 
hasn't received a lot of response from 
tus constituents, although mo..' of what 
he had received was (avorab~. 
He said he hadn't N'Ct'ived any 
response from SIU students. and that he 
didn't eXpPCt a great deal. but that he 
wouk! welcome hearing from the age 
CIPS ask~j for rate hike 
(ContinueJ from Page I) 
AI Grandis, director 01 the lllincis 
Department 01 Manpower and Human 
Development, said Wednesday that as a 
result of CIPS' latesi ~t ior a rate 
hike. h~ will probably "tend lbe 
bearil"..s. 
Grdndis said the job of his d..'08rtment 
is to "assist consumer gr.,uplI in 
preser.ting technkaJ e:vicience in i.~t 01 
the ICC." 
Annie MoldaCc;ky. asdstant to the 
governor for consumer afl&!irs. said it is 
likely that she or some~N" from her 
office may also attend the b<>.aiings in 
onjt'r to report oock to the governor. 
Johns had also requested that one 01 
me four ICC commisSioners be present 
at the hearings, "instead of just a 
Ill'anngs oihcer, " That request has been 
Il r "nted. Charles Stalon. ICC 
...... mmissioner and former ec.."'C"omics 
professor at sm. said he wiu attend the 
heJ'ln~ on Feb. Ii. But Stalon 
emphasIzed that Robert Blalock will 
pre-';ije o,,'er the hearings and that he 
~e'r.~'iU be there "strictly as an 
In his letln' to Thompson, Johns asked 
for another hearings offi~ becaust' in 
the past Blalock, "has shown too much 
favoritism toward the utility eompani4!S 
~~huJ!!'L~::r.!ioniDl and giving 
The Ill'arings will be at the Williamson 
C..ounty Courthouse in Marim on Feb .•. 
and the Anna-Jooesboro Courthouse in 
Jonesboro Feb. 15_ Johns aJso 
criticized the lacations Ii the hearinp. 
whICh were chosen by BIa'ock. 
"The hearing sites <,host'n were 
deliberately done so I1y the 1<..'<: so as to 
reduce crowd Silt" I t the hearings .. 
Johns said. i'~ mor 15 can hold oniy 
about 2:J people at a I:m.,. 
Johns sent the Iet·.~ to Thomps'lll on 
behalf of the SOtJ!~e:'!1 C«Inties Action 
Movement, a consumer group based in 
Hernn. A !'.pOkesperson for SCAM has 
vowed the, will fight CIPS's latest rate 
hike request "every step of t:1e way." 
F'll'lre (Jf SIU adlll;"L~lal;o" 
to be {/isciissed "ext l(-eek 
B" DOIIDa K_II'!'l 
staff Writer 
A!though the ad hoc committee on 
gO\·(,r.'.ancO?' met in a dosed sessi'lO 
Wcdn~da ... , members will dh(''SS the 
fulure ;i( SIt;'s ac.ministratiCn' in a 
public meeting next week. 
Willi,am :'~ucwonrl. chairman of the 
Board of Trustees governance 
committee. announced that the open 
~~~::a~d,:nr~~ n;~eW~~y ~! 
schedulE!f! ~;: <lIle cia,. before the regular 
board meeting. 
Tho.: ad hoc committee. appoint.!ri last 
't\M by Harris Rowe, chairman of t.be 
boani, is to make recommendations to 
the board at the February meeting 
co ,,,,E'rning the future of the SIIJ 
g<r: ... rnance systt'fll, 
Board of Trustees staff rt'J)(.-rts W . '-
submiltf'd to the ,five-member panel 
bef ore the ext'CUt we session Wednesday. 
Ke\'in Wrijlht student trustee. said the 
committee decided that some 01 tlIf! 
submitted materials were not 
"appropriate" to be discussed at the 
dosed m~ing and wuId be considered 
at ~ (Jpt'II meeting. 
"So.,le material could be discussed. 
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Sf me couid not:' Wright said. 
Wright said al! mal eri" I discust;l'(j 
de.lIt with persono.:' matlE'rs "'nder the 
Illinois Open Me.>ttngs Au, dosed 
meetings can be (-onducted to diSCUSS 
~rsornel matters. 
At the meeting next w~ek. the 
rommittee WID discuss "where it thinks 
tht. lJni':ersity should b going." W.1ght 
said. 
Norwood said the committee is Iot>ti~ 
at Ideas brought forU. in public heanDf;S 
and tn a survey tl othu university 
systems made by tile board Sl¥.tf. 
Wr_, "t said the material Jlf't"f""'"tl!'d to 
the ct mil tee before the eXl'Oltive 
session wd "nevf!!' beer. seen before" by 
committfe members. He said ~ was 
~~~~;~~:'di~ ;.~!;t~~ =~ 
until Wednesday. 
Wright said the meeting next week 
will include "eVei"il.ning·· about the 
govermmt:~ system that has been 
brought to the ommlttee. 
He added, however, that he did not 
know if the ~:ommJttee Wf\lJld rele.ase its 
ilb.~ recotnmendatioD at that time. 
group aHa tl!'d by the bill. 
"I'm interested. 01 eou·~. in bearing 
from all my eonstituerAS," Dunn said. 
"I'd be inlE't'ested in hearin« from lIIem 
and in inviting them to ~ at 
C'Mlmitee hearings on the bill. • 
The bill apparently t,aa lIOOIe support 
from Chicago DemoC'.ats, which is 
crucial for passage, Dunn said. 
tlowever, he !!aj~ t"" ,.·!Os Ul1SUre just ho:r.i 
mucb support he bas b'\o..'D <..llicago 
Democrats. 
He said, "I don~ know 110\., strong the 
btU win be, but I :trnk it t.as a gOO'.J 
chance to pas&." 
'J'ber'! IS a ~ ("balk'!: ~Je bin 'liD be 
revised in some manner. but Dunn said 
he Ilopes it isn't "amendtcod to death," 
Raising the age will entail certain 
problems in terms of enforcement, aod 
legJsiau:.. may c:Iec;de tl:at otbe!' ways 
:S!a~=~. ia&ue an! more 
One way of approaching- the p~ 
is to enforce the emting law. wlKb 
makes it illegal for alcohol to be 
purchased for under-age persons, m~ 
strictly. Dunn said_ However. "that's 
easier said than done." he a~. 
Another approach is banning carry-
outs to anyone under 21, Dunn said. as 
Cbicago recently did. Dunn described 
that approaeh as his "ace in the hole." 
"U I'd thought about that first, that 
might bave been the approach I'd 
taken," Duno explained. "But I've filed 
this biD and I am committed to it and 
intend to wort fw ita passage." 
The bill got a Iukewann rece-ptio.l 
from other Southern Illinoia legisia' ..... 
who say they Intend to wait and see hov. 
the bill i$ ~l!oed before deflNteh 
deciding how to vote on the measur~ . 
Rep. Bruce IlichmOl';i. [) 
Murphyst.«o, said he IS 8galllSl tile Oil: 
in its prest,," form, 8'JdiI1l that it is "too 
early to fC;.f'JD bat tie linea, except in a 
general way." 
Richmond ... !e!, ". ~Ueve irs 
diacrimjnatory to say liIat a certain age 
group can do IOIIIe things but can't do 
=.tt!! :tf.OW ' I'm DOt real excited 
Other approaci-el c~;: Ole tried, 
including stricter enivrcement 'Jf 
exJSling laws and IIIUtg home- • uJe 
pawent to ban can-y-«lts, he sait>o 
Reo. Vince Bi~hler, D-Che!itH, saId 
he will not support the biD as drafted. but 
that he reserves the right to see how it I~ 
amended Oefore making a fuua! ~isJon 
Birchler also pointed out the options of 
stricter enforcement and local 
pemmentaJ at.<tbority. 
""'ny county can vote itaeJl.'--y. An) 
town cal'! yOU! itself dry," Birchla Soskl 
''They can control it in locti elections .. 
Birchler ~id be wasn't CGmpleteh 
convinced ." tlte COITelaUn9 betll ~ 
t.rafrlC 8C(!k~. ~ and alct;.~, tennin~ 
the drinking III f, whether it is lit or 21. a 
"magic numbt r." 
"Why can't we say It's 25?" Ulrchler 
asked. ''Tao many times people make 
too Qu<:h to do about nottJlJ1l.·' 
s..-.. Ken Buzbee, D-MRkanda. said he 
Ita: • 't made up his miIYJ about the bill. 
although he voted to ".lWeI' the drinkin,> 
lItoIt' to 19 a~.d h." coasistently vot(d 
against raisi.ng it t .. c:t to 21. 
Rifle cancellat;ons ,najor problem 
for from ell 's nigh' tralls;t sen·;(·e 
Ry Kat. WaH 
Staff Writer 
Women who caD Women's Interim Night Campus Trallsit Senice lor a 
ride and Iheu \eave without cal.celling their request have poled • major 
problem, according to Thomas Busch. assistant to tbe v1ce presidep( ~ 
itudent aHain. 
Problems with the transit service and ridership wen! discvsaed in : 
meeting of the transit aervice committee Wednesday. 
Harry Wirth. director of Service Enterprises-which is in Ual'l'! d 
dispatdti~ the transit cars_id. hi can understarwi the fnatration 01 i.be 
girls who e.cperience a 30 or 40 minutt delay but if they get tired of waitir" 
and rmel other lrnsportation. we WISh they would notify the dispatcher. ' 
The transit SPrVice. wh~ch bet!an Jan. 15 and will operate for • four-month 
trial ~od, is tor HniV\mllty women tntvehng alone to and from educational 
actiVities on campo.;, It will take women anywhere WIthin city hr"its !!eVen 
days a wed from • p.m. or dust to midnight. Women can '..o.Ie the transit 
service by calli", 453-2212-
'ihen the intenm transit service began. t:niversitv officials estimated 
that 30 passengers would be transported each rught. There was an aver'lge 
of 20 riders per night the first week. Wirth sc.id H'"!Wever. (uring the 5eCtlnd 
Wt!leIt the service averaged 45 riders per ni['lt. with 94 calis being n!Ct!ived 
Wednfosday 01 that week. 
"As the weather got worse. demand fer ndes increased and we had to add 
another car. That's wht'fl the proalerns started." Wirth said. 
Because of the adveBe weather condIliOll!; the transit cars became stue k 
in tt~ snow and caused delays, he added . 
. AI.o;.~ problem was the difficulty of recogniiing the transit cars al 
rught. \\Jrth said new transit symbols have been order .. " which WlU aid in 
identification. but he added that it would be helpful if pt"opIe would give their 
exact location when they request a ride. 
WU1b said the tra~it system IS working very wei! ~pite the addiliOllliI 
COitt of adding ancther car. Wben one car is operating, t."e cost is 545 per 
night. But WIth two('ars operating the C06t rises W $75. Wirth :.<aid each car 
aVE-rages lKI to 100 miles every night. 
Tht' transit comnuttee is also looking into ttl<! possib,I.iy of a So~ route 
systE'IlI mstead of the current dispat.-h system BtlSCh qyj a pre-
tlE'termined route woukl provide more l'·;:abt1ity. 
The. transit committee consists of: Brn;ch; Sandy Landi;;, ~,"stant 
.::u.;!'dlllator of stucient services; (lebbie ~:.Ioan. gI.Iti.">f11 senalor; Linda 
Romano, n.ember of the <.iraduate Stu1ent Co-dflcii; ana Kl.rrie Wolfson 01 
the Homen's Center. 
Iran military awaits Kllomeini 
J 
t 
1 
TEHRA'Ii, IT,,n CAi')-Tanks anC: 
thousands Of trooos stagec! a I"assive 
display of strength in the streets 01 
Tehran 011 Wedne!lcky to show that 
Ayatul!ab Ruhollah Khompini's 
imminent retarn does not signal 
governr.lent surrender to his creation 01 
an Islamic stille, 
Meanwhile. a vcice identified as that 
of the Shab of Iran says in a secretly 
~urded conversation that ~ • .wisers 
should see that civil war Is St&I :~ ... to 
ensure Lhe "'l"ival of his reign, a L... 
Ange~s te}~vision statinn S.'i~l 
Wednesday in a ~'OfJYright story, 
Three and-government 
Prime Minister Shahpoqr E btiar, 
saying Inln is in • ''w:rf critical and 
dangefOU.". p.!riod," toHi Iranians in a 
radio and television broadcast !tutt the 
government would "luist r.1'Iaos and 
doubtful eJenent •. ,. He said. "The 
govenunertf-! will not ~it the reins of 
the COI,,:,~ 'D be beId by anyone except 
the central gOYel'Dmeot." 
demonstraton., irrcludinc two shot '>y 
IroopI near voi!!t:lle Tehran Unive.-sil,Y. 
were killed Wt'dnesday, ~tallOUl'Cf' 
said. 
an Paris, Khomeini said be wiD rooturn 
to Iran on Thunday. eliding IW.ar1y 1S 
years of nile, Milliont eli dteering 
IraDians art! ~ to greet the 
opposition reJigi.-~ ~~der. 
Staff cuts may he in Dist. 95's future 
II" N., William. 
St .... , "'rim . :::oII1%~~~IJr~IN)!~hree yea 1"11. w~ proba~~)' talking about a reduction of about the district's financial problem 
Although they are not cmatn which Ed I'd! pI.rtt'd ~ar alone, buseJ. "I 'vould hate to see any staff cuts but 
meallUI'es a~ Ixtst, officials of ~a ex al . . . . Edwards. admitted Ihat those then again. we would have to' be 
Carbondale EJeomr.ntarv School District birth ~:::'::i!~ naJ!~~ny dE'Chmng m~a 'lres mIght not ~ enough and said realistic," Todd said "I'm m favor of ~ ar;: that dtastic action, including of the r~~ enrr:U~~nt ~~:~a~:: 8 ~x. referendum !"ight"be ~,,¥. anything thaI will gt't'U5 solvent. but the :f~etUl'1 be tabn to help balance t'ighl schools in tht' dist~ict'S ..,,!:: :~~:::~ ;sue, ~ sal~ih ~ educatioo of the youngsten must come 
The boant has scheduled a!IJWCiaJ jur.sdictilJll... voters. Inflation is 'hrtWng ny ;~Ofle first." . meetin~ Tbursday evening 10 discullS the f~ ~r~ . ssaId ofSU::l~ stall!' of and hard. If we do consider a tax refert'lldwn Todd didn' tNI!', out a tax refert'Mum. 
possibility of personnel cuts. district I' n ~e DnontJes the WI!' IIl'f'd to make a posItive effort to saymg, "We ca!'l I k~ gomg furtM!~ Inflation,. coupll!'~ with declining recenUy J:'ae':r!n:i a ~ ~~re: CGrlmuntcatl!' ~th the voter." and fur.ther in.the red.' 
enrollment, IS the malO reason the board the states for instJlu10ns pra Ii . Anita LenZinI. a mt'mber of the board, Harthn DaVIS, pnnclpa) of Thomas 
members expect a 1199,477 deficit, energy conservation c Clor sud w clOPS r.ot favor a tax School, said he doesn't know whether 
~ding to Superintendent George "We need to improve heatin lrienmdu~. !l'_'! cOIIsil!mI staff cuts closing a school is II good Idea. ~~rds. . .. capabi1i~es from an e{fectivent'SS po!;~ un.~voida.rlt'.., "If you dose any building there is 
Our blgg~ problem.is reyenue, of VIew, ' he said, adding. "We !>ave a ~ I don t behevt' taXpa~eTS are .re-ady going to be a certain amount of 
Edwards ~~lId I~ a l"Xt'nt .ntt'rvIt'W. "It strong obligation to seek anv federaland ::n:.ny add1tJonal tax, she said. '·1 wntimental and political attacrunt'nt .. 
has remamtd ..... 'ucally die saml!' and state revenue tbat's possibl .. available- ~ ~t' can aU agre.', though, that he said. ' tnflatj~ W~? not tolerate that." WI!' have to stay on top Of (unding .. w,n ~bly haVI!' 10 be some staff 
Et.wards words came after he Edwards also discussed' the cuts ma~. "As WI" plan for the future we're 
revf.aJed the deficit at a January board possibilities of cultmg expenditures on I..t'nDc' .r~15t'd the di!>'nct's staff, ha.~;ng.:.o look at making budget "'Its. meetin~. HI!' ofr~ tilt' board several supplies and transportation saYing., W.e have a trt'~endous prlryt:-.nly m reduction of personnel." 
options lor cutting costs and ~enerating "We haVI!' discussed"'; . administratIve force--they cooperate sal" DavIS. 
revt'IlUe,. ranging from clo5ing a school with the high schcol dis~ dtC:C:'onc: "Sh we~" he . Davis :-aid his business manager has 
to orgamzlng a tn refel'll!.dum purchasiJ.g as man itt' in' e sal 5 hopes Ute boant ..... U not been actively working With the business 
"By June 1980, we shoUld dPfinitl'ly poasble" he .l8id. _:! 'a.20ua::'Jty as be forced to redQce . any. educatiooal mana~er at the high school on ~ elosing a school." he Mid. commit'~ working 011 c:u~t~n: prsr~~or~ &:00:" Pri ' . E purchasmg supplies jointly, and also 
• _ ~~ been a 20 percent drop in lI'anspor1atioo costs. With this we're Todd said he is ''re~is:alt" mi-=~~ ::W:;Sro~ It:'~~~i~ ~~a1~llt 
~ , ... ,.r •. -
(./,- "I' '""/'"M.' 
All aerial YWw eI Tb_,... PoiU &oat I,. feet .. tltows Campa .. stW Inzer ,.... lIM! cea&iaIli.ag coIcI .... ther. 
&he arn still!o;, &he d.kltes., 1Ift1l1el'. TIle ........ trioice (Staft p~ by f'_~ IJannI 
.... partiaUy eecircUa& &be .. Udal .. is &be ~
Snow removal costs up from last year 
By J~ SobcIyk 
Scaff Writu' 
Thl!' snow dU1T'~.-d on campus roads 
since l.>el't'm~-r ha~ cost the L'niversity 
$15.000 to personnel and equipmt'nt 
costs. Allthon1i BI~s . dire.:tor of the 
phYSICal pl~! saId We-Jnesday. 
'Daily tigyptJan 
.. ~ do<ly '" , ... J<>utnaMm ond Ig.,phalt 
l .......... ...,., .... , ... , SatoInIo., and Sunday .• ,_. 
.. ty _.:,""," __ and hoi ...... bor S-"'-" '11,_ 
u~.ty. C_o .. _Iv.IeI .... c •. t.ondo ... 
~. "2'101 Second·, ..... _ooge pold I c .. ~ 
do .. '1,,_ 
,."""_ Of , ... Do • .., 19'(p ...... _ "'- ...,..... 
..... I.1y aI ",-ecf,"."9, Sto_" .........-do ...... 
..... l __ aI "'- .... " ;,...._ Of ...., 
...... - aI ",-"".---"Y. 
'do_"" ond ~. eft",. Iocoted ... c_ "' ..... -<_ .... ~ -'" w .... ~ 5Jt>. 
3311. V .. _A S_huoleft", .. . 
S"OOC"p ..... , __ Of. 112 __ ... 1150 too 
'fa mon .... tt\ Jack"" ..... and W-frONftd-ang c:0Vf'I" .... , 115 _ 1- .... SlSl , ...... months __ "'-
Und,od S·ot.. and m 50" ,..,t .... II' ..... i. mon· 
ths iftOA ......... cOV ... _ 
Id ...... n c ...... "- .... ...,. A. .... iIl .. fdi_ Melry 
, .. ,ft ¥e ..... 1y Monday feli ..... lIIoy V ...... E ....... , .. 
-Qge f"ito<. Morio ".-.on. _ feI, ..... : _a1fty 
''''. Nod< Donno. ~ ~_ . .11K Micheloch 
h'" .. or .... Metod .. ledf-" Gory ShepN<d. 
Mol •• U"'-": S!>or1s fell_. Brod ..... _ infe<. 
... _ fdi ..... Ntdt Scwtaf: ......... Idt ......... : 
",,,,-,,,,. 
A1thou1lh he did not how the total cmt 
of removing last year's s.-owfall. Blass 
said he was confid4:'111 thIS year's 
accumulation .... i11 ccst SIU more. 
But a <:os1 has not bt>en plac~ on !hI!' 
by-product or the '(lOW .lnd ICe-
potho..!S 
··\\eneed to fillihe ~!esnow," BIl! ..... 
said. 
While the lis 1 of potholes arwnd 
campus "il>fl't lI;;1t eXlt>l1Sive." Blass 
said I!'Horts to n~ir the pwnmelled 
roadwa ... s han' betm halted because of a 
shortage of "hal mix"-a mixture of 
asphalt and hnr.dmg agent. 
Blass saJd factories producing the 
fillt: are "but down during the .-intt'r 
mOIl> ~. As a substitute, Blass said 
ph~ical plant empJoyees have bet'll 
lilling the holes with crushed rock. 
But potholes are not the oo1) hazard!! 
facing drivers OIl campus. 
.k\seph Yusko, dire4.'~ of University 
risk managment, said, "W~'ve had a 101 
of ljccidents with linivers;ty vt'hides." 
Yusko said that cars an,i bu'e5 owned 
by Sill have been in"\»)v~ ~ ~ 
accidents since Dec. 1. 
. 'S-:ro"!P were bwnps and !OIJle were 
bangs," he..!"~ 
'iusko added, "We Dal ... :.'t had 
anythmg ,,-e didn't expect." 
HI!' ~:ud the number 01 accicienl3 
declined since last year. HI" crNited the 
df'ci'~ to the $flOW removal program 
of the l'hysical plant. 
"11le clfort has beer. • ,1!ln~OIJS," 
"'_0 said. 
Injuries to sh~ts am~ staff are 
another concern ) Yusko. 
'1"M' pott'ntiall5 there (or ~omt'Olle 10 
!lie suit:' 'ius\o saId, addillg, '.1 think 
tht>re will be·' someone :·uein& tht' 
l'ntvt'r.'ity. 
Yuskc, would not divulge the lk-: .. ik 
but he <;aId at It'ast one student and 
possibly two or three staff members 
mav fill!' suit. 
';1 don't have fftOIJgh cases to be verj 
alanned." he said. 
·iu.;.lto said it would take 90 days to 
d~tenn:ne if tilt' injury is permanent. 
A,;'t'r tho., bE> sa lei, the pPrSOII fiJi ng the 
suit wowi have to prove that tht' 
Univt'.-sit, was negligent. 
.... II,.ill.'·sl.·j,·S rOlll;",,,-
The weatherman predicts SUJUly skies 
fur Thursday but snow should be drifting 
in on Friday with a Blight increase in 
temperature. Thursday's high should 
re8l"h the low qr mid·2l)s with iDcmtsing 
cloudiness Thunoday night and a low 
around 10. The extended forecast for 
Illinois shows a cbance of snow Saturday. 
['"il"pr . ,.;t.'":.,. Jirst 
illlprallliollll!l!rat/ 
p .. l·pi"l! ball I~. fair 
R~ Rill ('row~ 
siaff \\' rilrr 
Saad Jabr. an Iraqi. national 
ma!nl8mmg a full·llme residence 10 
Carbondale. has suhmittrd an offer 10 
purehast' the IJuQuom Slate Bank and 
has bt-en negollatmg for the purcnase of 
the Du~otn Stale Fair. accordmg to 
Trey Barrett. Jabr's attorney. 
J .. br. -411. IS employed as a "go· 
Ix>tween" for buslnf!'SSt'S anJUnd the 
world ·mostly In (:;urope-----.... ruch are 
trymg to maio.e connE'C.'tlons In the ~iddle 
East. Ba\'1'ett saKi. HIS duh_ inf'lud .. 
offeonna advi~ aut recomm~tions to 
the b\''SII'IC!S-'IeS concerning the MId·Ea!lt. 
tIP explained . 
.Iabr was the, first international 
studen' !o:> graduate from 51 (;. HE' 
rt'\ .... "ed a oocl!e!«'! dc-grN ir !1!'<~::tNt 
a meiSler'S '0 1954. Both degrees were in 
poIiti<'al scient'e. 
An otfer to purchase 80 pert:"Pnt of the 
bank's 60.0110 shares~roughly 4B.I:!&-
t,:!~ !;.<:<:oj'l presented to the bank's 
"')an:! ot ai;oeclors and unarumously 
apprO'l,ed by l'le board. Barrett saId. 
The offer mw,t HOW be presented to the 
bank's sharehdder~ for approv-.1. 
Barret! said 
Jabr will purchase the bank If he 
recei ... es approval to truy 80 percent or 
mOl't' of the shar~. tht' attorney addeG . 
If shareholder approval falls bel('110 the 
00 percent fillure. t"," deal will nl.l4 go 
through. 
Bank President I{,-'Ilneth Cook ..... as not 
a ... ailable for comment. 
barrett ,. .h .. Jabr hi!"E'<i a l'Onsulti~ 
iirm to '"IeC\ O'I .. er" the fairgrounds 
and e\ a:u .. ·~ its moneymaking 
pot..,..tial. Jabr IS currently negotlalml!l 
the 'leal and h?s made no final dE'C.'ls:oo 
",-teo rna ... hlJ'i it rthe faIr>. but the'l 
~aif\ tie rP,/lhl"nol'" concluded P.l>rTett 
"I ",all)' Ilon't know I!<N' it !>u:,·.ds right 
now." 
w. R. lia ... es. the fair'·; rune:!! 
jlt1c'Sldent. i!'· "'acatloning in London crus 
wt't'k and could not be reached I',r 
comment. J.lbr is currentlv at his 
business o(t;ces If: London and he shooid 
be returning \'l thl' li .S. "soon"· Barrett 
said. 
-'abc has been .. scp,)Orter of SIU .. ,ld 
Saluki sports. In 1!J7ii he was ~ of five 
"international ambassador," named by 
SlU to serve as infOi mal liaison offirers 
between the University and their h..'l{Jle 
coontries. 
The Southern lIIinoisian Iu's 
associat?J Jabr with Two Rivers 
Petrol~m Co., a firm which to.as 
supposediy purchasE'd real estatl!' in 
Southern Illinois. Barrett sai!! Two 
Rivers il; an "intt'rnational property-
holding company" based in New Yo:'k 
which conducts no profit-making 
busi~, but "holds" residential real 
estate. He declined to I!!aborate on the 
function of tht' companj or on Jatar·s 
coonecMn to it . 
Dolly Eg.tption. Feb:"ory; 19'19. Page 3 
-Editoria/----
Good news ... 
-fLetters--- ---
Riots: '~verybody's doing it'doesn 't make it right 
Strike a blow few cit'mocracv. In the fa<.-e of a minor 
msurrection. our city fathers have moved to give 
vuters a greater degree of participation in filling 
vacancIeS on IDe City C~il as well as in the process 
few replac:q a mayew m the event of his 01' her 
resignati1Jft 01' death. 
With Ca~ currently being run by a mayor 
who was Dot eklcted, and a Ctty ('ouncil comprised 
malnly of people who were origina 11y appointed, some 
cba~ cerlauUy are Deeded. 
The c:ounciI bas decided to place the questi~ of 
how to fill these~JICilncies on April!7 citywide ballots. 
Tbe ql.!l!5tKtft 101' I¥,tering the prO<.'E'Ss of replacing a 
may~~: Shall ~acancies in the office of mayor of 
~ (.ttl of (arbondflle be filied, at the option oi City 
Coone1 , etther la. tv City Council appc>lnlment until 
the next available general mUnicipal election, 01' for 
the remamder of the unexpired term, whictll'ver is 
E'<lrher: 01' I &. by special election fOT tilt> remainder of 
the unexpired term in accordance with law? 
Mayor Hans t"lSCm,r has hailed th? referendum as a 
way to increase voter participMlon in "'itv 
govemmeut. Hf'1S etlT"l't'Ct. But more imporlal.t. anY 
temptaboD for .the mwlcll k appoint memben best 
SIUted to l"OUncll interests has been lessened. 
... and bad 
Theft' 15 a Slate law in lllinois limiting I', thn-e the 
IJUmber _: local issues that can be 9.t:;Nered by 
referendum on a ballot. "Unlll I?C('nti}. the city bad 
only two referendums s,ated for the Ar,rill i municipal 
eJection--ilOe ~j'ing h(,w a maY0nil or city l"OUflCil 
spot should be !tlled In the event of a resignation or 
death. and another asking whether the city should be 
<illowed to consohdate election pl't'Cincts. All very 
noble. right" Wr~ 
For right after the council announced its plans for 
the two referendums, the Carbondale Association for 
MarijUlma Libera tlorl made it kn~lI it was 
pE'titioniDg to fiD the tIurd spot on the ballots with a 
questioa calliDg for the decriminalization of 
marijuana in Carbondale. CAML then began 
pro@I'eSStng steadily toward the required 3,200 petition 
sagnatures. 
1ben. to the surprise oi many, at the Jan. 22 council 
meetiog, City Attorney John Womick informed us that 
"as a matter of convenience to voters" the question 01 
filhn8 \ 1C8Dcies would be resolved willi ~ separate 
referendums, effectively prf,c1udillg the 
decrimiDalization question from getting on :ne ballot. 
AfteF Womrek 's announcement, the mavor and C'OUnC"i1 
membrln aid they were U'laware 01 any law limiting 
the Dumber of referesadums. 1'hey mUllt DOt haft been 
reading the pr...,a~ a ff. months baa when Gov. 
Thompeoo was cor~rned his tall-lid referendum 
would not make the "third aud final" Iq)Ot on 
=::.~ ballots in last November'" general 
It is our BeDIIe 01 it. though. that in order to avoid a 
lunewhat conlroVe'sial issue, someone in City HaD 
p.:Ued a f.~ one. But who? 
Qrtainly i~ wasn't Mr. Womick It is only 
~nificeat that our city attorney is trying to simplify 
bl1ngs for votenI who are easily CO'1fused. A 
spoIlesmaD at the State Board of '=lections in 
Sprinpield lDld us that voters iD othf.t !..wns across 
I1liDoIS are DOt &0 luck:!. They are often asked to 
answer three, four or more questions in a single 
n!ferendum: Thank you, Mr. Womick. for not 
OYt!I'eStimabng our mental capacibe.4. 
Short Shot 
1'he shake-up in the Sit: gO\'ernalK~ could result in 
shadf'S of lUory fOT one of the top admirustrators 
l'n'sidt>nt Brandt just ~ that shade isn't . 
·Sn", .. n.' -Kat~y Best 
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There bave been o'.Jjections to a DE ~ton~1 bv D. oppres"si~e- than the retilimes they overthrew. Caslro"s 
Gafrick wh.ich protested the violent nalure of evenf3 in dlS~ard of human rights does not compare 
Iran. and their overflow into this countr}'. Both favorably to Batista's: Red China found It necestlan 
CS·. tors, foreign-bol'n, stated that America's foreign to suppress its post-revolutionary intellectuals; thi-ley has never been one of pacifISm. I regretlufly Berlm \\all m only one eHect of the "'liberation"' Ii ,,~ io .ga~. but personallv I must also take a stand several European states from Sazi conlr<H; Cambodia 
8t(airut violence .. a tool to achieve even the most and I-:thiopla have s!lHered revolutions of gE1locldal 
apparently desirable soci&l change. !ntent. . 
.Afshin ~ni's ar~ment that "any broken gate or 
wmdow ID places like Beverly Hills IIlf'8DS more Some ~ will say, ·'Out that's the only example 
business. and more jobs" is Dothing less than a sick you can pom! to. Wltat else ltas non-violt'rlCt' 
rationalization. It recalls the Pentagon's attempts to accomplished~" Not a great deal, beca\JS@onIy a very 
drwn upsupportforthe Vietnam war by saying that it few ~ar-flight.ed .peopIe, like Stf",'eQ Blko and Dr 
was good for Dow Chemical and a "-t of other Martin Luther KIng. ha~e tried.to put it into practice 
industries. and that the draft lowered unemplovrnent. 11.1 I~ own way. non·VIOlence IS a struggle; it IS a 
It tries to reduce wanton deslJ'UCtion. rirst by -saying diSCIpline which commands onf' to return love- for 
that "they had it coming," then by saying that causing hate. to control the IlIBnan tenderr.y toward inhuman 
such damage, wh.ich an insurance company would behavior. It's usually too I~uch work for 
eventually take care of. is a victimless crime. revoluttonanes. who ""ould rather liv.;' bv the "'e-vt' [or 
1be .self-styled revolutiollaries may believe what an ey"" philosophy. The pMblem with this aWoach. 
they WI.sIt; my own outlook is pacifistic. I'll be the first th~h. IS that the revolutionary starts tmolting of 
to admit that it's a minority outlook, but this does not h.mseU as J~lte and jury, whether or not ~ ;0' 
:'ive the anti-Shah for«'5 any grounds to de excused capable of soch jud~ment. Violence al ... ·ays hac; its 
~I!' their Violence becaL"5e "evervbodv's doifll( it." ~:~nsgh~we must stop and ark whe.her it always h~ 
If the Iranians insist QII calling ~1t is ~~ a 
revolution. it should be noted that, In this century, PalJ'ick Dra7L"ll 
p-volutionary govemmf'flts havt! ten.ied to he mort! Music Directm".1fiSU· 
Taiwan article biased, irresponsible 
'Tbt! artK'le titled "Taiwan's IJ(llitical \Blrest fell at 
SW" appevring on Jan. 26 contained remarks 
contrary to i.lCts. 
First of all. It is of vital importance to nott! that a 
person with C1unese origin is a <..l1inese. he he from 
Taiwan. the China mainland. Hong Kt.!lg, 01' the other 
parts of the w'wid. (t is essentiallv a Chinese traditioo 
that we never forge-t our origin and that _ alwava 
claim ourselves ChilW'Se. It is a big mistake -to 
approach Ch.ina issues .. ithout being aware of this 
premise. 
Se<'ondly. freedom-loving Chinese. will do 
everythng possible to defend Taiwan against 
Commu.'list attack, to protect and uphold the 
prospen:y and freedom of the 17 million Olinese in 
Taiwan. 
Thirdly. the statement ''\he mainland Taiwanese 
formed their own group when a naOW! Taiwaflt'St! was 
elected prt!Sicit'nt (of the Chinese Students 
Association)" was incorrect The Club oi SIU Students 
from the Republic of China (this i5 the name .;le 
or-gandatiGo should be called, not '"Students from 
Taiwan Club") was formed to serve the Deeds of all 
students from Taiwan. including both mainland 
Chinese 8l~ A8tj~ Taiwanese Chinese, In fact, a 
large I"IIIIn!ltlr 01 the members of the dub are ··native 
Tai~" and rmJIIlt of the rest were born in Taiwan 
and thus caD be coasidered ·"natift T~iwanese." Most 
importantly, we are all Chinese itt a ~U'ler aense. 
There IS absolutely no dIscrimination between 
''mainland Taiwanese" and "natift Taiwanese." No 
tension exists. 
(o·ourthly. the conditions about Taiwan described in 
the article are from a biased and iT1't!1lponsible point of 
vt_·. It is absolutt!ty incorrect to say that . 'peOple ari' 
not allowed to speak their native tongue in the school>; 
or m public." DIalects an> spoken everywhere I~ 
TaIwan. There art> !IOIlp operas on TV in Taiwan and 
on the radio, and even reguJar newscasts are 
conductt'<; m Tal ... anese. also. Of course Mandarin is 
sp~"'~ by almost every Chinese in Taiwan as the 
ofrl('UL language. We are very proud that _ can 
speak botb Mandarm and our native dl~lecls. Tod.qy in 
TaIwan politteal disasret>ments are ... ery muen 
~tPd.and welcomed by the govemme-tt. However. 
ill tnt< .lttonS to over-throw the government and t9 
create social chaos have to be carefuJly cht!cked in 
wa~ every, democratic country will asswnt!. We 
proudlyadmt.t that we have happily enjoyed the ';gbts 
our CCJn5tJtutton oifers. 
Finally. after ·'a hetrayal oi friends!li"," llo quote 
Rep .. Paul Simon's words, wt! no longer expect 
anyt~g (rum ~ U.s. HOWP.Vt!!', we do smcerely i 
IlpJnCJate the frit:Mahjp extended to our oountry and 
people from • major!~i 0' Americans in the past many 
ye&ns. We do cherish ana treasure It. Moreover we do 
hope that you will continue to be our friends' in Ute 
yea~ .. to corne. Chang Chung-¢ng 
Graduate, Higher Education 
Editor. note: This letter was signed by 33 other people. 
GSC -~pends 52,{)()(J for 'two t(.ents report' 
The Graduate Student Council necutive 81f1cttn 
have squandered 12,000 (or a two cents report. The 
12.000 mcludes S 1.500 m consu.Itant fees, 181 for dit:tM!t" 
and hmcbes, 144 for telephone calla 10 HllUIIton. $144 
for ~vel and per diem to Chicago and St. LotUs. $274 
<provIded by Vice President Bruce Swin,lUme's 
oifice) for. round trip airline ticket for GSC 0l'-.'t1J 
Linda Romano and Ra) Htr.bsc~!nann. from Sl LiNis 
to Houston. ~ S5&for ~ putlication 0' leadership 
assessm .. ~' Iii uDlver,;~~ic!S. authored by the 
COD5ult~t. Barry ~.,!;,a..ia. 
11Ie 1'\/0 «.ita report. on the other ha~. includes a 
number f>i vague and meaningless recommendations, 
a slatemet'" of objective, and au apology for not havig 
had iin the ~ of the repo..t). the "energy" to do a 
more th~ job. One cert.\in1y can sympathi II! 
Unused cars clog lots 
I parit near the Communications Building everydav. 
It IS the most convenient lot near the Forest Sciences 
Lab w~ I WOTk. There is a pariung lot designated 
as red-stlcker overrnght parkmg ~ which four or five 
rows of cars are seldon: ",!Ned. A few cars are moved 
00 the weekend but most move as infrequentlv as once 
a semester. Many were Imprltperly parked -after t~ 
'lemester break and remain that way even :lOW, Iak.ilg 
up a space-and·a-half, etc. 
It seems t~ ine that if a car is going to be used ~: .. 
Wtft or as tnf'~entl!' al> once a st'mestel . thea it 
~,ould not clog up a.;t!O?"a'ly located parking ;""1ce. 
• lIe owners could a .. ;;.;-.. to walk a little ways once a 
week, parit 1D the converuent lot OVt!!' the weekend 
then return the vehicle to the distant lot for' ~ 
remainder of the week. 
I am only suggesting that a portion of the Arena 
parkll~ lot be designak'd as oVPMight pa. '-ing until 
such time as the lots undt!!' constntC"l..Jn are 
,"'Ompleted .. ThIS would certainly ease the problt'm for 
those of us who must commute daily. 
Michael A. AmETtt 
Carbondale 
~~ the GSC oftlcen' lack of ene.;;,. All t.'te energy 
\VP.~ ... ·It into spending about 1500 at the $2,{lOO for 
eating, I.Illkmg and traveling. (;ontrarr to l'lr ...atedoblectiftol~repoc1. w!are 
mt provided "an analytical and inYf'Cr,{latift 
Instrument" with whr!h to evaluate admmistrators. 
1be report fails '" i'" 0¥1de guidance III' :nutructions on 
the procedures which should be foli..'Iftd in an 
evaluatiGO proctss. Such procedures and g-.. idance 
are. howt!Yer, ~.Je'J1ed out in the $56 publication written 
by Murutz. One must questiOD the logic behlnd 
spending 12.000 fill' the benefit oi reading» .... book. 
AIaa! All is not lost. 1be report does serve as .. 
"fine example" for othfor campus md!!anizations: 1'he 
example is one 0( what is to be av . BiD Gaug\ls.~ 
Graduate. Political ScietlCe 
Snowwoman burt 'frats' 
As a woman who was offended by the so .. ~a11ed snow 
sculpture on Poplar Strt'et. I chose not to demonstrate 
1D protest since I didn't consider it wcwtil tbe energy. 
However I w(IIdd like to set the r-.-.:ord SlI'1light in 
regard to those sweet, ··A1I·American boys"' .... -no 
constructed it. 
I w/u unfortunate enough to bt! passing the si!e as 
the stn.cture was bel~ butll Sot wanting to give the 
boys the attention they obviously thrive on, I ~
any comment and continued pe.'5Sil1g. Regardless of 
my SIlence bowever. I was d::" •• wn into a verbal 
assault, harassed. and threatened with bodIlv harm . 
Surely the members of such an aitruistic fraternity 
don't Wish to offend anyone. 
As for having a nputivt! reflection on the 
organu.ation, the who'.e iiici(jen~ 5e'Nod to reinforce 
the "preJudiced" .... t!W of frat 00)3 as pathetic 
meatheaoc stuck in a perhaps permanent stage 01 
adol~. 
Ann O'DonneIl 
Graduate. Plant' Soil Science 
James J. Kilpatrick 
Going back to 
r~~ light distl~icts 
One 01 1M mOlt distinguished Jurists 01 the Padfic: 
Northwest, Judge ~ries JorowllZ 01 the Washington 
Supreme Court. ~tly handed down an opinion in 
the .matter of "adult" theaten. In upholding a Seettle 
ordinance. t?;e eourt supported the view that cities c:an 
indeed imtJOH IIOI11e c:ootroJ on thI!:se ('utJets for X. 
rated porn. 
A. not intolerable answer may be found, it Ilppea.rs 
by resort to the principle of zoning .laws. Back to ~ 
I\'ld light district! Under Seattle's ordinance, the 
ttlNter that wants to show eexuaUy explicit films will 
have to locate itself in • part 01 the city lOlled for 
commercial 01' business DW'p08es only. . 
In approving the ordinance. Judge Horowitz and his 
colleagues foU~ the wobbly leadership of the u. S. 
Supreme CoI'n in the cue of Young v. A.mftican Mini 
Theaters. 427 U.S. 50. cHocided in June of 1976. Here the 
Court soli~ 5-4. or more accurately 4+4. with Mr. Just~ ~owelI providing a concurring fifth vote. 
The Y~ case iovolved a Detroit ordinance with a 
somewhat differen. thrust. In DetrQit, the idea was to 
dispeJ"i~ the smut peddlers, Under the challenged 
onhnance, adult thealers. adult bookstores. topIt'SS 
c:abarets, saloons and pool halls became "regulated 
uses" of property. No ~lated ~ could be lesIl tha: 
1.000 feet from i.iiOdler r~ted WIe or Ie. thar. 300 
feet from a residential area. 
Speaking througb Mr. Justice Stevens. u-e Supreme 
Court majority found that the Detroit law, even though 
h was based upon erotic content, did no violem.e to the 
Fint or Fourteenth ~.i"iJGJlimellts. The disseaters. led 
by Mr. Justice ~t""!'rt, p~<ted passionate!-, that 
the majority was ''riding ~hod" over cardinal 
principles 01 free spee':b. Stewart hoped the ~ion 
would r.'Orne to be regarded as an "aberration, • and 
'I'!'OUld soon be overturned 
FClI' my own PlU". as one who bas grappled Wlth 
these difficult iD~, '\.ir 20 years.. I liked the Court's 
holding in Young .. be Detroit ordinance stnJck me as 
a commor.~,:~ effort by ttle city government to 
get a handle on the mounting problem 01 WlCODtaiDed 
pornography. Surely cities have some power to 
regulate the time. place and mao:mer in which the-t1ght 
of free s~ may be exercised: laws regulating the 
issuance of parade permits and the,.. of sound tI'Ucks 
suwor. this reasonat.:e principle. 
thusl applaud the SeattJe ordinaoce and the ~ion 
of the WUhingtoo Su ... -eme Court upholding lL Aa 
Judge Horowitz pointed out, ~ prevents the 
~~iaof ~Udtersorrro::.J:.!"g == 
Altboogit poW:fttial viewers would bto ab1e to _ the 
films f41ly in thoae downtowD areas. ..tben! is no 
~ tho!t UIia places aa" burdeD OIl tile adult 
movie mariteL" 
AgaUBt the alight and neut..~ 1!fteet the onlinaoee 
might bave on tift speecb,lIfJid Judge Horowita, must 
be &mIyed the dty's paramount inter\'St "in 
~. pn!Ik.~. and improving the character 
and quality 01 itA resIdeatial neighborhoods." 
The approach strikes me as sound. In a free society. 
we ought to striv\' fO( r.dt.erence to the rule of "live 
and let live." It i8 evident that a large minority likes 
pornographi~ movit'S and ~ading matl'ria.l. ~h 
film& as "Deep Throat" and "Misty Ba>thoveD" 
attract tremendoul audienceJ. ma.th after month. 
Penthouse and Playboy magaziMS sell 1DOl'! eopies 
per issue thaD Time. 
Until convincing er.denee c:an be adduced that fudl 
films and magazines cause demonstrabk! "JeW 
damage. efforts to ban them cannot be CCIIIdoned. 
,Oklahoma City recently embarked upon suc~ a 
crusade to iIDpose majority tastes upon the _lacious 
minoritv ' P-!lt a vast difference separates "banning" 
.md "reg..alating." The majority that ftnds aexuaUy 
explicit materials dis~!ItefuI bas its rights, too. 
A sensible accommodation cao be found that (l) 
preserves a decent "quality of life" for thoR who find 
Penthouse sbocking, but (2)~,r-_!r1Ilits more 
aophisticated or more w!lcivicJII..., roIU • reasonable 
opportunitv to indu4le their different ta-"'tes. If we 
believe in Personal freedom. what's wrong with that? 
-Copyright. 1m. Washingtoo Star SyDdica.~. Inc. 
How to submit 
letters to editor 
Letters to the edilOl' are welcomed and writers may 
submit them by mail or in person to the editorial !" age 
editCll'. Daily Egyptian. Room 1247, CommWlications 
Building. 
In order to expedite printing 01 the )etters, certain 
proc-edurt'S and poiicie!l have been fnrmulatE'd. 
L Letters should be typewritten. doubJtLspaced and 
should not I!l' ... -eed 250 words. Letters exc:ftding 250 
word!. wm iJe edited with care to mairrutin the gist oC 
the article . 
2. Letters which the editors consider libelous or in 
poor taste will not. be published. 
3. Alilett.ers must be signed by the autOO<7;. Students 
must idpntify themselves by classiflCatiOll and major. 
faculty members by department a~ positiM: 
-to Writers submitting IetteP by mail should iDdude 
addresses and telephone numl'AmI. for verification 01 
authorship. Letters fOl' whicb verifICation cannot be 
made will not be pubiisbed. 
Other voices 
Khomeini 'a first-rate anti-Semite' 
Editor' ~ note: ,to. w"'''- is chairman at .... IYaeI 
Student Union and a graduate sfudent in heaI1h education 
By Gilead Freund 
'!be recellt r armoil In Iran bas frightened many 
reasonable people. Tbf> 68.000 Jews of Iran a~ not just 
frighterle(t; they arJ: scared stiff. Dark fOrt.'<!5 are 
invading Iran af'..i the Jews wiD surely suffer. An 
aging religious fatUltic seems about ready to take over 
the COU\1try and pI\'JIge it into the chaos and batred of 
the Middle Ages. 
A.yatollab H!IhoUan Khomeini is the leading figure 
in the religious OJ)pOSitiOll to the Shah and the present 
government. He IS a "faqih," a specialist in islamIC 
re!:gious law. whir,\i in Iran bas largely been replaced 
~. a secular civU code. KhrA1eini is SU'ongJy 0IJP0Sed 
to democratic lovernment und preaches batrecfof all 
DIII:·Moalem minclriti'lS. 
V.bat does Kbomeim 1eIllh' _.~ ~t • Ilia vision . 
for Iran and its supp!y of od whlo:h is crucial to the 
t:estem world! "iby have the Iranian ~ tamed 
:::tc.~Prft~~~i8or ~. wt:= ~ 
provided. partie.! answer &It a ? ... York Times 
interview: "10 the ~OU1'~Y passive but nmr rapidly 
changing societies. lilam is producing a 
fundamf'll"'list reacllGD, " you will. an escape from 
moden!ity... • 
Does an escape from "modernity" ~ally mean a 
return to the Middle Ages" Let lIS allow Khomeini to 
!J)ea.1c {or himself on tttis matter. The exiled Iranian 
1eader spent several yean teaching in Iraq. Following 
is • passa~e from Khomeini's book "I~mic 
Government. ' based OIl lectures be gave in Iraq in 
1m. 'n1is ~ge was reprinted on Jaauary 5th in 
"The ";asbingtOIl Post." Here a~ some excerpts: 
"Before us we see the Jpws making a mO'!kery at 
the Koran. and distort~ its text in the IItM editioos 
000t1ESBURY 
printed in occupied lands and elsewhere. It is our duty 
to reveal this treachery and to shout at the top of our 
voi~ until people under;<allli tb.lt the Jews and their 
foreign mi'sters are J:! •• !ting ag.linst Islam and are 
preparing the way for th... Jews to rule over the entire 
planet. I grearly fear tilat. by their own &lJt'ial 
methods. the ... · will mdeed realize their ck>sired aifT s. 
In TeJ> .... n. Christian, Zionist. and Bah9i missiona ". 
centen. issue their public.1tions in order to m.lsk-ad 
people and to alienate them from the teachings and 
principles of religion. Is it not our duty to deMolish 
thest> centers"" 
The f.~IIO'wers of Khomemi are apparently eager to 
~~r:~~ ~~v~gsi~l~LdC~c:.; ~~tl~e~ts ~~ 
ceaters in that city. Can the Jews really be far behind~ 
Those who see the Ayatollah i a M06lem honorary 
title) as the man to brinlt democracy .. ! toierafl('(" to 
lnul are mistaken. AhomeiDi is aa obv..,..., biaoted 
relijOous fanatic and a first· rate anti-Seaute. .' 
The life expectam:y of a] e1.L' ;11 It 
Kbome;,,;-/ed Ira" is "ot very good. • 
Jews bave always led a shaky e,..istence at best in 
the Moslem countries. After the birth of lq-ael in 19018. 
500.000 Jews fled as re(llg~ from the Arab ",orld to 
the Jewish State. It now seems that another 68.000 
IraNan Jews WIll bave to join them. The Ii' ~ 
,'xpectancy of a Jew in a Khomemi led Iran is not very 
g\m. 
The one thing that Iran does not nt"ed at this time is 
an intolerant fanatic a~ its Iea-ier. Such a man would 
break alllillks with the ,-,adem workt and plunge the 
country into an era of darkness. 
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(:ouple has winter picnic as 
snow falls on hot dogs, bt:-un~ 
GURN~:E fAP)-~~ were 
smwf1abs 011 the po4ato salad arod 
bo_ ctJa,n were !Itnwn willi die 
sled5 GIl eilbl!r .. of a 1Ihovt'h!d 
driveway. but die ~branlS were 
undaunt.ed at Cliff and Phvl:is 
Thornlm-. "Fir-... A~ ('.biD 
Fp'lft' CoaaOllt-' 
Lib the P.!'< fII Not1bem minois, 
activity ~" Gumet! bu bpPII 
nslric:t.ed tor m.-t fII January Iwa_ Jl mauntabw, _; 
~- ." a blilDnl aDd otht .. 
stGnM. Eilhtftu pIqIIe. __ ,,,, !!Pighbon 
fIIa.~. r..CMftd around a 
Brill witb bell ~ routtlll 1M!!" Ihr 
caaIs while Ihr t.emps1uure was in 
Ihr .. Satlll"day UC' -nattS 
lifted IaziIv duw1I_ 
~ az!en::L. ~ :::: 
~' ~:.a:.:m~ 
-= .rII=r .n:i~-~ 
....taD thia,ear. 80_ deridEd to 
set a ~ fer _·-nest 
be~_" 
Gnndparema. tots. and ~Jlen 
jaiDfti m IIappa& r.- f. In fnJ8ly 
fWi ttya. to ir.eep warm winie 
raling baked tJe.ans_ hot dogs. 
l\ambo!!"""~s, potato c1up! and com 
J)ri~-e for student 
nwmlwrship bt-in~ 
ht'M by NAA(:I' 
A ~ r.wm~ip driwo for 
the Natiaoal Assoc:a.allOO for till' 
Advancement of Colored Peoplp WiD 
b" held from 8 a.m to 3 p.m. 
Thursdav in thr SIUdenI ('("nter 
Thr dtiVE' Is sponsored .,ylhr 
I)m~ Psi Psi fraternity 
Low IIlmoul at a I"P<.'mt-mfttlng of 
tt-.;: Carbondale chapt..,- 01 tbl.' 
:\,1_-\CP promptE'CI a dlscusslOll 01 
,.ay§ to aUrad morr memlll'rs 
lInly eight 01 the 3pproximatt'I~' 250 
mt'mbft-s sbawed up for IbI.' m~tmg 
Sunday. 
"Wt' halre tTi«I oIh.:r dan and 
flmes am tbe turnOUt IS stiU about 
the same:' .. FIber( Simon. 
braacll presadent. "We normal\) 1I'!t 
about .6 to JI) m<'mIlPrS'--
Two 5Uggf'SlIons fur IftC."l'Haing 
mt"l11benhlp f'IIlt'rged from IbI.' 
mscU!lSJOlt--.11Il' ml'ltlbfor"stllp dnve 
~ a ~ to detnm~nr till> best 
day mel tllne far mft(i~. 
MURaM Nesbttt. an NA .. \CP 
member and iii caoc:bdaee for bI.' 
Carboodalt' Clly CouncIl. volun-
tftn'd to wrihe Ihr survt'Y and _ 
that it ~ ~buted to memben. 
Members ,...11 be askrd to 1"t'lum 
the surv~ al the next mft(~ 011 
""Ph T.:. m tbl.' Eurma Hayt'S Crnln 
1 VA "/IT'I OaL 
ca-___.. & .... -
...... --.. 
..... ~o . 
~""''''''''1'' Dtri.y 1:M 7:11 .... 
s..y ... -... 
'--'/ i9Rd fl\ I R~OW ~~' ~. 
UI1."., ---,.. 
"'~ __ .-to_ .... 
o.Hy 2:tI )~ "15 
\.. -.,,-...... 
-<III 
1./AlUKI 001.. 
~--
---1:.uj"HR," ~ A~rn: -= ,.a . -
" ... p ........... ,,-. 
W ... ..,.1: .. 7:11 ... 
---
..AITU" 
at JI, ••U'iII _ 
-=::~n.M J 
iIII.. .... ..,.4:.S-7:t1-.. 1!..~ 
011 d:: :! f=:J-:is~:S OWl' 
the glowlllI ~081s 01 the griU. 
I!lIpIam .... "Warm1l18 up my had 
10 I can eat more." 
Anotlll>r man ~mmed., "Well, 
ru teD you one lIIilll. II 5~ makes 
you awr«iate gollll back inside." 
And a womaa adYiRd her toddler 
to save the potato clttps for laler. 
~t .• your "'" dol first. irs ~ 
Mn. '\'lIonltOll lifted ~.er :::= hambur8<T in thr .,f aQd 
"LorI's make a lOUt ... 
'-T" t~ best nr~ II! 
C"JrMe." one II tile pidtltidles. 
fllfend. 
A man responded. "I don't know 
aboul the ·best· neighborbood_ but it 
sure is the craaiest." 
Special 
ck Daniels 75¢ 
Pog. 6. Doily f!JYl)lion. FtlMuo,. .. 1. 1~ 
RIITY 
... "WINSIEST 
.. .. PtAFOAM-1':' - ANcn' 
1';(;.~· ...... ~~ 
,. . "A MRSTtR-
'\.. PiECEr' _·E\I1"'.'O 
. ,'. l~; '1'Hf FINEST 
• ' .. - PORNO 
t I ..... :. ~J MATCH- UPS 
. ,'/~ ~ OF All nME. ttl ;~~ RATED ;. rii " FUW':"~ 
I. r MOST DESIR-
"t. AilE WOMEN 
./ ; ~ THE YEARI" ! I -~_ 
l/ 
11w.., of II girl do retu.d 
10 firwpet .... 011«. cltampiott. 
I 
ICE@sT-LBS 
- . 
}"oulh cr;nle to be tiiS(·llssed 
J'ridu.v IIipht 011 Jf'SJU-TV 
Dt.t. No.. 16. wiD act •• ~ to 
-~. 
Lewis " .... y. wIlD bas beat 
rdIbo,Q five bmea, a_ IriD aJ1lMr 
:t~~ ,:il:'-: a,.::y-::::: 
Cbarli9 Strautl WiD be praented. 
inquiry II shD'Im the Ant Friday 
of every month. Do.. Strom, 
C,.rtIondale policlmaa. lithe '-' ftI 
the 1I!neI. 
~ of the shaw are Leslie 
C1wrney and Mut FlabPI-. aenil)n iIa 
Radio-TeleviliOll. and Daryl 
WIesman 01 the WSIU·TV facuitJ. 
Friday is last day to withdraw 
Friday is tfIp Iallt day 'or studmta 
ID wtlbdnlw fnxn sdIooI &lid reeeive 
a tuItion and fees !?fund. 
Studeu\S can withdraw 'rom 
vhooI at the Student Life Offlees. 
Barracks T ...... 
Ac:cordinll to g,.lIy Watson. 
~Dt"ad" film oUt-red 
luare for first time 
it~ ~ttri:in Illinois pnml~ vi 
'~Grateful Dead Movie" wiil be 
pn!sented at 6 and 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Student Center 
Auditonum 
~ hro-and-one-half hour movie 
fealuns footage 01 Grateful Dead 
CQIIn!rts pn«" to urn. 
The film abo will be shawn at 6. 
e'30 and 11 p.m. Fnday and 
Saturday in the S~ Center. 
Admissioll ~ $' nc:tt'U for tedt 
show WIO go 011 sale one bOIIr be(~ 
the 1Ihow. There wiD bt a limit 01 
....... lidtt'ls pt'r penon. 
The him ~ Wlth a I.minuw 
:~~~'SS::I= ~~rla~ 
character 1010. 
CQQrdinator for undergraduate 
withdrawal., students will not 
I'ft'eift refundt if !bey wilhdr_ 
~~:~er~.":.; ~.l:b. 
8IId who haft bad lbeir tuitioo and 
1ft!! defernd must also withdnlw by 
FrIday or !bey wiD be ~ible :-ryinB the full amount" 'aum 
MOI'e' lfu&onli dlfUallj wilbdr'lw 
(1ft tile last u,. ' 
JIIJII.l- ';l'kI'IS It:ft 
j"r (;rowjullJead 
Plenly of tneG (or tie Feb. 7 
Grateful Dead concen at the Arena 
are still on sale. ac:curdi.IIC ID Kabie 
Pratt. Arena publicist. 
nc:kHs at each prin! levellSBSO. 
sa and S7.501 remain availabM!. 
Pratt said. Aboat baH of the seats 
have been said tIDCe they we .. 011 
sale g,. turda Y 
TIcltets are available at the Arena 
Special Events Ticket Office and tie 
Student Center Cefttral Ticket 
Office. 
Happy Hour 
12·6 p.m. 
~Drafts 
~ Mixed Drinks 
hursday Night Special 
Kahlua & Cream 
70c 
There'!.' a lut mllre to recyding than the 
cash you get. There's the satisfactiun that every 
Ofympia bottle and any all·a1uminum can you 
tWll in helps to <XInserve- America's vital naturdl 
reS()Ufres imd energy. And getting a lot mure out 
of a good thing is what your world and Olympia's 
World is all aboUt. OLYMPIA 
• & J Recyellne Cent... a EE,lI 
tel W.IC.-kott for help wuta partMa .... your ~"-tID ... "f. 01." ..... ,.... 
1"IIoM'= Mt-731l1 o-w:t":'" 4"-161' 
( .. '-erel ..... ' ...... '-~...., 0J0.-;-:- 1111 ............. , .... 0. ...... 
~----------... --.-. 
. "\, 
:~. 
,,'oI.(,-pt.:,. NIW P!liT~); 
.... .... 
<IIl·.,la DILlY •• " 
....... 
HON.aY 
215,.,. 
SALEI 
for 
Buy the more expensive item 
and get the sfKond item for only $1.00 
JEANS 
SWEATERS 
PANTS 
SHIRTS 
OVERALLS FLANNELS 
.. to ... l:.. . .., c.: - : 
-20% off Down Vests 
Suits 40% OFF Winter Coats· 
(Including 90wn) 
CQ~W$ 
• 606 South Illinois 
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Iletired voiloe teach~r invents 
de"'ice for auditory judgrnent 
8~~aI't'."_ 
3Uff WrUer 
With his white hair ant' .hite 
mUSIaCM. D. Ralph Appplm.&IlooU 
like an intrn!lltln, men. Tbt'Il he 
::::- ~r:~ wi~:!:" ::-= 
intermtillll_ 
One .ay !he n·,.r-oid retiree 
spends Ius time is .. ., tra~J 10 ""::-. 
lib SIU .ndlbaN bill expe~ ill 
IN~. lndi.\na l!nlvenity 
prof_'s home II _ ill Coral 
Gables. Fla .• but he', a-n la ~ 
nlinois for the put week 10 Iftcure. 
help studPttts with their ilIdiYiduaJ 
voice problems .nd ~ prople koow 
about bis iJltenostiDIJ invention. 
TIle De"" Cft'IItion is called AD 
el~tTmic phonetic .nalyzer. 
"It helps SiDIJt'rS to Ioc.le. by 
visnal means .• II~ i*'ition that 
is chal7,'tt'ristic 01 any Ja.;guaP." 
A~l:!'~~c;.orking on Itt. dev;ce 
for 20 years. II .... as perfected by ~ 
~~~~ri!~th ~..:s st,:;;t:1 J: 
Indiana Univl'rSity Foundation .• nd 
lID been sold 10 Kay Elemf'tnn Jf 
P!ll~ ~!'OOk. N.J. for =::ufac:u."'illi 
~~br will he mtured from 
its lal"(te modPl _ 10 a box that is 
onefoot it'gII by two feet wide. It will 
.... ork electronicly .nd C.D be 
pluilf."d into .ny lelevilioa mOlliter 
in a classroom 
Appelman lIIIid his I!IStrulllftlt 
"gives yisual veriflcation of 
auditory ju<igemt'ftl" Sill(!en ~an 
no! only hear if the wcrrl Q~'Y are 
sln,ing il cor .. ::~ IL rilcb, 
pronunciationarod tU..ore. ~ can 
R. it on the 1Ir~ 
SiDa' singeos ba~ to he .ble to 
51l1li in different 1!mIuqa-ltalian, 
German. Fl'l!IIdI-the in..ll'Umeut 
can help tht!m learn to prooou~ 
the foreign vowels the ..... y they 
should be prunoonctd (mmu. • 
Midwestem twa",. for instance I. 
Appelman s.ud that a singer 
shapt'!l a .. owe! .·ith his own 
phonetary SI."UC:OIrt'S loral cavity) 
and "IS gu~"'<I hy a physical 
sensation 01 v~"i prodl'ction that's 
habitual and ill «ntroUed lit his 
~e:':~.f.hical dialect or .lei.1 
Children can be taU3bt to siDIJ ... .4 
the device by pladJII a picture 01 a 
cat on the SCret'ft for that p'ArtiCIllar 
..... -.net IW a pot oIl1owen for !be 
"0" _nd ID die word "pot," 
Appelman uid. 
'"nIeanaJr- _y •• be 01_ to 
the _f. 1'bouth. Appelman Hid. It 
would be "II ~ and ardous proctIII 
.. H~ ~~mrcw foria:=f.~ 
iJIIItnDllt'llt t.u taken bim lDtID IIW\J 
intenlisdpltnary arsa. 1M diG • 
mtdic:al ltudy 011 die rel.ltiMlhip 
be_n the vo.. . 1 vibrato and 
metabolism. He found tNt if a 
penon has. slow vibnto he .... 
has • lethargiC (r, .... bolism. 
TIle science at Ik'OU!'lticS has 
played .largr ~art IIHRve'" tbe 
analyzer. 
But his most Import.nl 
background in tn. JII'O"A has ~ 
that 01 ~ IriDgll"'r. 
olHV=·~:~~r:~= 
B"'thoven's .mona olltert, in 
perfronna~ with the MemptJiI 
J!~~~:\ci~~~ .. ~ 
CilK'innati ()p6a Company and the 
India!. U!livenil1 Opera Thelltre. 
BesIR Indiana Unlvenity, he 
ba~ ..... :ht .. Dice It NrilraUoi; aa.. 
CoI1et~ in Keamey, Nril. ,wt..re 
sura opety di~tor Mary Elaine 
WalIaf-e was his very first VOICe 
slUdnIll. at WestminlStt'r C~ ill 
DenIal,.Tt'lIII. 
In A.'fiI.. Apppiman will ~ 
.. ~ .. :; .odnov" with !lit lndiana 
('niVft::~f Opera TtleaIJ'e. 
'fbl&. M uys. will to ... Ilia '"-
song," his last public pen ........ nce. 
And. even thoutIh he is iJI 
rell~ement. with hJa electronic 
phonetic analyzer Appelman will be 
indirectly teaching st1lllenta !tie .rt 
rl yocalll!dtniGuefor ye.ft (a come. 
\'If:\\'S os (·HILDR.:N 
.\1Ii~ ARMOR. MIch. IAP,-Loss 
at fnoo.odnm was the (1;;JSt ol'lt'll 
mentioned disad\'antage of MviDIJ 
chi:dn-n \D a \;r.in>l"Ilty ot MichIgan 
5wvey. 
r~~ 
I 
I 
51 E Ale ItO ~~11 
.)AND TAVERN(,,,, 
" ALWAYS 'fI" 
Cold leer. WI.,... Mixed Drinks 
Delicious Sandwiches· Soups· Chili 
S~"CIka. Chops. Catfish. Chldeen 
Shrimp. Alaska King Cra" 
Home mode Donub & Cobbler 
Thursday night 
Top Sirloin Steak Dinner Complete 
I, .. : with Mug of Beer or Glass of Wine ONLY $5.50 
.. ~ 1: P s~~ ""- 1~ 
, I'J _ w"""ngton CO' "ondo.. '" . 62'J01 
mAn .... 
PEOPlF 
ARE ,nTD 
U]EnT'Lf't~ 
BLAn[] l'UES ... 
C(.lc:'t o ~P!:JIf:"" ~!;.(IrlI ::'f ''''2R u<;: .I.S ~ P!:4i'£ WIPS ,. 
~ ~l,a "'Jl~'!:~. /l'S III A.')lni')': BuT 11 11:11'1 Il£ .AS\. 
:F Y:JJ liED r~!Ji!1IE no .yllt ~'D Il£TTf' 11!1. ~ 
v.n:;:'ill(; lLst. BuT IF ~'!I£ (l)l(fP.!l[B ~J!IT M51C ""Ollf.l": 
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TttE RE. ))RJtGOX 
at 201 S. Illinois 
Carbondak>'s only 
C~CMTyOt/' 
Re~taurlll'" 
Call for P. \-up 
or Delivery 
EVERY 
THURSDAY 
····OLYMPL~ 
25- Drafts 
$1.50 Pitchers (60 oz.) 
No-.AI serving 20 types of mOllth 
watering sandwiches and 16 
delicious varietys of pizza . 
.ser.lirY)~ from 11:00100 am 
519S.lIIinois 549.3324 
THINGS YOUR MOTHER 
NEYER TOLD YOU 
,.ICAUSI NO OIlIIYIR TOLD II.R) 
.r ~e .. in ..... on w·oa.en' •• edica.self ctlre' 
Topic 
The Ins and Outs of 
"'Down There", Women's 
Anatomy & Pelvic Exams 
keeping AbntCHt of the 
Issue: Breenl lumps & $.H 
E .. am 
Se .. With less W~r.,: 
Birth Control 
Don', Get Hi' Below the Belt: 
Vaginitis. Urinary Trod 
Intect~ & ....".. 
Move Over ~cus Welby: 
Self H, -ip Alternatives 
far Women 
St ...... C-... 
Ohio Room 2nd floor 
!loom C 3"' floor 
OhiO Itoom 2nd fI.30r 
Room C 3rd floor 
OhiO Room 2nd floor 
Miniss.ppl Room 2nd floor 
Room C 3rd floor 
Missinippi Room 2nd floor 
Room C 3rd lloor 
TI-
Mon feb. 5 3·5 pm 
Tues. Feb. '3 11 am·' pm 
Mon, f.:sb. 12 3·5 pm 
Tues. Feb 20 110m·' pm 
Mon. Feb. '9 3·S pm 
Mon. feb, 26 3· 5 pm 
T<UK, feb. 27 110m· 1 pm 
Mon. Mor. 5 3-5 pm 
Tue$. Mor. 6 II ,...... i ~m 
Attend seminars (10' your choice. No nE'ed to pr.reg,ster, Aii ''''ere.: .... 1 women invit..xl. 
Coil Patient ACfivotoon Program ~·3Jll for moee in'o' 1110:::-0. 
STUDENT WELLNESS RESOURCE CENTER 
SPONSORED BY Mill-PREP OlITREACH CU)B 
$105.00 quad 
occupancy 
$135.00 double' 
Includes 3 days 
2 nights 
Round trip train fare 
" 
Deadline Feb. 9 
F6r more Information call 
Nita 536-3393 
Student Activities 3rd fie Stu. etr. 
Is.re .... fre4 to .He" 
I i 
I 
PRICE' 
KNOCK· 
'. C\DPIONEER 
OUR 
ONE 
TWO 
PUNCH 
I . · 
ONE: 
The SA·7500 II integrated 
o~nplifier has 4S watts! 
chnnnel RMS power at 
less than .1 "I. distortion. 
Pioneer RT·701 
Open R_I. S,.;vo Direcl·Dri'l. 
Tope OEKk. NAV 5595 
Pioneer Pl·5U 
Automatic Return Turntable 
A smooth return semi- f 
Regular $250.00. $169 
automatic turntable with 
synchronous motor. The 
Pl- 1150 con go the dis-
tance with your warped 
discs. Regular $125.00. sensitivity and cllpture 
performance equivalent to 
mo.,., receivers over 
s.coo.ao. $1 #)9 
R.-gulor $175.00. A 
$99 
Pioneer HPM-40 
Speaker System 
-:--.. ---·.-1 
COMBINE THE TX-6500 II ANO 
SA-75O II TOGF.T THE HIGttEs··r 
PERFORMANCE "RECEIVEr 
AT OUR LOWEST PRICE 
A 3 ....,. 3 driver system with carbon 
flbef blended woofe, and ~1gh polymer 
super tweeter for louder. clearer, 
~~y:<X7ETH£R $288 
less distorted JlOUnd. 
Reguf~r $150.00. 
ODPIONEER' 
Pioneer SX-680 
30 watts per channel at 
8 ohms with no more thon 
0.170. T.H.O. NAV$300 
Pioneer SX980 
80 watts per channel 
at 8 ohms with no 
$A"9 morettt..JnO.05"1. "'6 r.ri.O.NAV$6S0 
$'199 t.t". '~"~~.:-.'~';.'.'}."i:".~ ... ,,;;,,:,ij.'i:i,. ~,,'f.,:,',' .~.,~~ . -: j .·-.l. ,,', , ". 
, ~~ L'U.~=-_· ~'. 
':': __ ~~ _ ~'O.,. ••• 
PioRe'.If'CTf-SOO .. - '" -'. 
Front locxJing 
Dolby eaMttte Deck 
with outstanciing performoncllt 
and ,. ,tures now at an 
extremely low price. 
$139 
AUDIO 
CENTER 
714 South Illinois Avenue Ph: 549-4431 
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,....,., 
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Imain s~.reet 
.8:IS.III. boutique 
No sealonal merchadise sparedl 
ENTIRE STOCK 
REDUCED! 
JEANS DRESSES 
1l :I' 12 t~ 13 OFF Y2 10 2/3 OFF 
T P 
Y2 102/3 OF. 
GOING ••• GOING ••• GONE! 
It will .... "' .. ~o ...... a Qu8liloed...-. ...cI mat "ou',. on ""'" _ to. 1UCCeW' 
lul .... -no c:-. Exc:eot IOf .,... Ihin9" All QIIXIOO'tUn.ty to llrow " ...... tf l And 
"' .... _"' s.p-,; & :.......tv <: ...... in 
WI",. • 10 ........ ' ~ft9 eonsul'in9 fir"", "";"9 ~ fi«lriul _ induurv 
iiftCe 11191. And _'"" 9<0- to 11K ...... ~ of tN ' .... '~ 01 our ~ind • 
....". "'.., SE XTUI'LING .,. nal, in /ult 14 ..-..n. E-v __ ... adUtng """"'"" 
to ..... '-':t Dn)1ftJionaI1l.tf, 
WI of ........ iqwo __ ... of and by E~. o..rpenners_aa E"9inHn, 
AI 'or job Uabolity, our conlr«t corn""!menn ~_ you'" .,. ch.le",", lor 
•• "'!;. ..... to COIN. 
C.n,,8I'y 1« .. _ '" OIc.go'. , ......... LOOD. you'R h_ NFY CC:_ '0 , .. laurron1, 
cultur .. and .nr.rtai,,,.,..nt c ... ten and dynamic Mt::fo.., "' __ ..e. AM bK __ 're 
10 "' ... you'll low 01;,:." _11 _ It"< relocation .&____ Lft". di~ ..... "our 
lutu"" our c __ y and ....... _.,.., unite t .. two 
Meet our E ..,~Jovment Representati". on campus on 
Friday. Febturt 2. li79 
(3121 269-2000 
SARGENT &. LUNDY ENGINEERS 
55 E Moruoe St. , Oticl9O, IU~ 60603 
A" A~IW A"tIo .. t;...",.,yro 
How cheap can you get? 
Remember your lover for only $1 
Stop by the Dally Eg'vptian Today. 
Grants open for grad students 
SneraJ gran .. atld 'ello_lllpii an! 
~ offerl!d lor ,radulll" students 
who m~ quahficauans and 
deadlin... ut by Yarlous 
oraanlZJlliGns. ,,'urtber Informaticla 
~~~::: ~:Y:;!:: ~r::. 
n. NlIIKlDaI Endowment for ~ 
Humalritits is Df'friQl intftnIbipa 
at tlH-ir Wallington offices 
~~~ f~l =~e:, ~!.S~ 
~~p o!.:~ ~lI~a'::,· .:.ra 
11M! AFL-CIO is offerin. aa 
inl~ftShip In Ihe ~.reD 
drpartmeot i1ltM __ vI_ie 
ret_reb at a stipend 01 S250 per 
WM. ~lIdJme is March 1. 
The Institute 01 Amerine 
Cultuns. Uniftnit)' 01 california is 
oIfenfll! Inmate feIl0_5Iupa' in 
t'tbnic studK>s: AAan. Amenean. 
blaella. Chiano or American 
Indi-. Deadhllt' is Feb. IS.' . • 
n. Department of Labor is 
oIferiDg JnIIIIS up 10 '10.0lI0 for 
doNoral dIssertation rese., .. :J 
malt'll 10 the emplo)'meal-J111 
Iraimna flelcL Deadbne is F':.G. b. 
1M Mltel\ell Ene'llY alld 
o..elc!pmenl IS efferirlY, • series vi 
prlles. Sit." a .. "- SS.OOO I. 
IndiYiduals to desil:n _orhbl. 
stnll'!lies t. aclUevt ...ui_bie 
1OCiflJa. n. pnbmillvy propauJ 
mll5l be a _mary 01 II lllHJl'e tlRn 
1.5110~. Deadline iI.' Feb. IS. TIle Amft"lcan University Itt C._. E«..Ypl. it oIferillg felluw!thipa 
10 aradualt? stoo..n .. intfnStfd m a 
muler's degree in Arabie 
titeralure. Islamic: bialor)' and art. 
SOetof~y. anll,ropolollY. Enlilsb 
lilft"alure. teeehmc Arabic as a 
foreign lanluage. de"t'lnpmt'nt 
economics, mass communic:alian or 
management. Deadline is Feb. I" 
Available 10 tlllderlrllllu.Jes are 
opportunites for res .. reh 
pnlic:ipatJoa In the followillfl ..... s: 
Compu't'r Kienee. t'IIllnetK'iDI. 
~m.1I~ ~:=. t:: 
~.::=y .':to:=~i~~:! 
for faU ~. '·""1..,. '.' \larch Li.. 
'I~~lf 
'. WINT€R ~~~~;~A;; \ '~I v" ",~1!:~~ 
J 
$160 w/o trans. 
(9~{9 * Lift tickets 
* Condominiums 
5~DRAF'rS * Shuttle service included and 
* 2 frp ~ parties 50. SPEEDRAIL DRINKS 
U ... Cov ... Charge Deadline Feb. 9 
TONIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT For more information contact Student 
Activities 3rd lloor, Student Center 
453·5714 or Nita at 536·3393 FAUSTUS 
113 I. Main 
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-........................ "' ... , ... ~ ~ Walg .... n Coupon ; 
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University Man 
Carbonclal. 
Doily Egyp~. F~ 1.1979. Poge H 
CARTRIDGE 
BLITZ! 
~Q~ ~I.' j 
QLM32MKIII 
Phono Cartridge with 
Elliptical Stylus-
• 
Upglode or replace your present cartridge 
with this super-compliant low moss co' 
I"dge from AOC. Guaranteed fr~uency 
re~ponsp of 20-18.000 Hz + 2 db
' 
OD PIONEER HPM-l00 
12" 4-way speaker system 
soni 96tlc~:~ 
II,. ,,'c. : ~ · 
:!~;$U4~Ch l - l~ 
If you' "e been waiting for asuper-deol on a 
super-speaker. here's your chon<e. 
Pioneers HPM lOO is the most requested 
!,peoker in lhe Pioneer ''''e. It features 
P,oneers e .. elusive HPM tweeter. and car· 
bon-fiber woofer. '01' 'he highest in musical 
',delity' Sove over ~O· •. now thru Wed-
nesday' 
Technics 
br"--
Professional Series 
72 wal! per channel-
integrated amplifier-
$299 
Ust Price $461! 
Hurry. we only hove a limiled supply of 
these fine prafessiolV.Jl series ampfifiers 
from Technics. features include: DC om-
ph"er deSign, 72 watts RMS per chonnel,n-
to 8 ohms from 20 to 20 kHz, with no more 
than 0.02·. THO' Sove $101 on the mot. 
chi"g tuner' 
Matching Tuner 
Page Ii. Do.ly Egyption, February 1.1979 
UNBEATABLE 
DEAL! 
ODPIONEER CT-FSGO 
Cassette Deck-
only$139 
Ust 
Price 
.1951 
Just Iry to find a better buy than th,s great per· 
formtng cossette deck 'rom Pionee1'_ Feoture~ 
irn:lude 3· pos, tion biOS equalozolion 3-digit tope 
counter, Dolby noise reduction c .. cu.ts. greot 
specs. " s a Steal' 
Technics 
1Ir"-
SL-3200 Direct-Drive 
Turntable-
Ust 
Price 
" .. 
The Techni<s Sl·3200 could yery _II be the best 
turntable value eNo,lobIe' Nol only ~ the St-
3200 hove 'ery oU1!.tonding sp1Cificohon, it also 
pocks olot of features like lighted stroba and pit-
ch conl'ol. 2-yeor warranty. up· front controls. 
dlle<I·d'",e motor. low man S·shoped toneorm 
and more. Toke adYantage ot th.~ outstanding 
lurntoble value' 
~PIONEER Proiect 60A 
Speaker System-
While 
101 Lost 
$33 
List PrIce 
$10 
These won't lost long at th~ price! The Protect 
60A has been our most populor speaker .(Stem 
where spoc. and budget ore limited. A auper-
etlKi.nt design, the Project 60A Will fill 0 room 
with 5<'Und with a minimum of amplifier power, 
making lhem ideal tor smoll budget systems. 01' 
os a second set of speakers in bedroom or den. 
HAl 
PRIC 
BASF Stud 
90 minute cc 
List 
Price $4.4' 
N 
Just 
SUPER 
ODPIOl' 
SUPERTUNE 
CASS 
This hIgh quolity COSSOil' 
the ... elus'v@'''SuperTul 
S; .... yCMi FM sound in ~ 
your home system' 
locking fast forward· r4 
fleer, and more. 
KOSS Pro 
., 
headphone in the wotlc 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLEI 
WITH APPaOVID 
CIIIDn1 
.F 
'EI 
.. . 
lio series-
I.sette tape! 
low $2.24 
lllllit" 
DEAL 
~EER 
:1 IN-DASH 
mEl 
59 List Prlc. 12,..95 
II.,. hom Pion_ featurn 
neo," only 'rom Pi_ to 
·our cor thats as good as 
Other features include 
.w,nd, FM Muting. Auto-
4AA Stereo 
Headphones-
alodl auster $pedal 
,lte' ed in this areG on the 
ItCdpone-·the best selling 
I' 
Jensen Co-Axial 
CarSpeakersJ 
Your choke of .~ .... Of' S 'I. ~ 
Clarion 
~.AIMriCe 
CAR STEREO 
POWER DOUBLER! 
$1988 
ADDS 1'WICI THI POWIIt TO YOUR 
PUSiNI CA. mltfOl 
lIiIIiMlliIiiIIl 010 
STEREO RECEIVER 
Only ,-
~ i'''~~'1 ~.~_ 
$119 
A greGt start .'or a budget or se<:ond system .• he 
Sensui IOh) iClossi< 250) has enough power to 
till most rooms With clean sto!reo sound. 
Features include: tunir,g meter. loudness can· 
tour, tope monitor. FM stereo indKator light. 
ondmore. "%~~'iii'#~.'~"I!r'~:~ ! QUANTI1:I" LIMITED ~.'i5:!t'~'Jij';:J(#if~J;."J~~ 
Only 
30-DAY 
PRICE 
GUARANTEE! 
you purchase a stereo {omponent from 
Stereo. and (on f.nd the ~ame 
lor less ~ney thon you gove lor 
C.,,,'ral Stereo with,n 30 days, lust 
us the ad or ~'rice quote ond we'll re'und the dri 
terenn~ to vou. or boy it bock' 
INCLUOtNG c.r;:;: .. GO & ST. LOUS I'IIICISi 
Technics 
SA-4oo U Watts per channel 
STEREO RECEIVEI!-
$259 Ust Price S360 
Whot a Oeol' Ch4<k-out these outstandIng 
specs: 45 watts per ~honnel RMS into 8 ohm. 
from 2O-2OtcHz, witt. no more thon 0 o.c 0 ;. THO! 
Plus you get duol luning meters, low h.gh 
filters. dual tope monitors. wperb FM section, 
and more. Don't moss thIS one' 
B~R Com'plete 
Turntable 
$54 
Includes 
..... dustcov ... 
cmcI magnetic cartridgel 
Everything you need to ploy lfC"Jr favorite LP's 
through your exisling stereo system. Features 
Include hinged dust covet', cueIng control, an .... 
skate. and mor~. 
6~~~~~~~~g9 
921 E. Main, c..arbondale 
549-4433 
New Store Hours • noo., to 8 pm. Mon •• Sat! 
SALE PRICE~ GOOD THRU. WEDS. FEB. 7 
Doily Egyptian. February 1.1919. POg4f 13 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Society for Creali~ ilDaebronism wiD ~ "A 
Guided Tour of Mdeval Music (orlOt1let.hq .IhaU"1or .' 
I''rani!. Bliven. master lute player. at 8 p.m. Thursday in ~ 
Student Center Activity Room B, 
Eaz-N Coff~ wiD feature l1li ~ 01 bluegrass 
musIc by the Wambo Mouna-in RambIenJ from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday. Admission is free. Eaz·N is located in die 
Wesley Foundation Buildu •• lUi.. S. OJinois. 
Alpha Kappa Psi, the protesi_1 coed !iusineM 
fraternity. will bold their sptiug formal rush at 7 p.m. 
-:ls~ay in the Home Ecooomics Lounge. CaP 457-4286 for 
'I1Ie Student Advertising Association wiD meet ill '1:30 
p.m. Thuntday at Pincb ~nny Pub. 
The Studeot Aifairs-Communiry Services c:uuoJDittee is 
sponsoring a Student Government Information table frDlD 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each Thursday in :t.e Student Center 
Solicitation Area. Minutes from tlo'! previous week's Rnate 
meetings, reports from the rinaoce and CIA commitlftS 
and a suggestion box wiD bfo availa;Jle to students. 
'nit' (irand TouriIlg.AWo Cub .. m bald a meeUI1I at 1:30 ., 
p.m. Thursday at Pincb Penny Pub. ~on at the 
ma>ting will be the scheduling 01 tillW--speecHiistance 
raUies and the club's first autocross to be held at noon 
Sunday in the Arena lot. 
Four worksbops bei~ offered by the eoonseling center 
have final registration deadlines of I;'riday. "Advanced 
Assertive Traimng" will meet from :; to 7 p.m. Monday for 
8ft weeks; "WomeD in Tran.qtion" wiD meet from 4 to I 
p.m. Fro. 8 for eight weeks; "Intimate Relationsh.'ps: 
Changing (l'd Patterm .. wiD meet from 3 to :; .,.m. Tues.'ay 
for eight 'fteks; "Men and Masc:uIuuty m Amerie~n 
CUJture" will meet from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday for six weft·s. 
For registration call ~5371. 
WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS FOR 
CAPS&GQWNS 
DON'T BE LEn OUT IN THE COLD 
ORDER TOOA Yll ,. . . ~~'.' un ver'lly ~ !!!! s!!!!!L 
• Page 14. Doily Eg,ption. F~ I. 1979 
MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN 
':. WA...:Vf TO MAKE BE~TER THINGS HAPPEN? 
JOIN A STUDENT (jENTER BOARD COMMITTEE! 
Discuss food prices, student space 
allocation. bookstore policies and much more .. , 
~ick up your application ~w at the: 
STUDENT CENTER . ~..,. • .. 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
2nd FLOOR. srUDENT CENTER 
ALL APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 2.1979 G 
Tonight in the Disco . . _ 
The 
OLYMPIA PRE-VICTORY PARTY 
• Free Frisbees 
Give-aways include: 
• Penny Drinks 
• Free T-Shirts 
• Free Oly Posters 
Go 
SlUt ,~i\ .. , ~-
• Free Oly Prizes 
BEAT 
BRADLEY! 
fr .. admission with any colleg. '.D. 
At Mi nig t ... 
Thank Gcd It's Friday appearance 
by the Merlin's Idan! 
In the Sma !I Bor 
BROKEN 
ARROW 
Free Admission 
music starts at 9:30 
Dup. to Popular Demand. 
Once again. , (II 
Drinks to warm the (1 
Coclclefi c'f Your Heart 
• Ir!sh CcrihM w/clnnamon stide 
toppe4 with wWpPtHI crearn 
• Hot Cocoo & Kohl ... 
• Hot Cocoa & A ....... tt' .. 
All topped with a 
marshmallow a~'!d 
gobs o/whipped cream! 
ALL TONIGHT AT . .. 
MERLINS 
B"rs'ar ~~ ()ffic'e', ryl,ig .. ····· .. "J"" ~!lii== __ iiiilii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ 
! to speecl UJ) clleck lilIes 
I Tlrrd rtf waiting 10 long lint'S Oft 
'pavda\ ~ 
I ilob" l!rew,-",. aSSt1ltJInl bursar. 
I ",,'5 I?lil'f 15 on lis Win, 
I a..~lOnIJ1(I ~'rJda~: seVl'II ... indo\li~ 
I,n tbl! Bursar's OH1", wIll III!' opt'n 
I ;::;~~;~1r~~=;'t;I~~I~~::'! 
I 1Ii~ allawt'd 10 pick up pavc~ks 
! 0111" from Windows Ii and" 18 and 
studt-nls had to 'Ult In dnotbl'r long 
liM al a dafferenl wllulow to cash 
tht'11l 
UOWI!\iet". SI"I'Wf'I" said sludrnt 
...... ken may no ... po up aoo cash 
tht'tr ehP<:ks al the same .'UIOo.W. 
,,~ 4 tbrouith 10 ",.Ii or ~ 
tor thaI purpose. be said. 
"Wf"", ... , ........ of tllfo JI"'Gbh'm 
dlat long hllP5 <"an C311fW:' 8~r 
\!lip/a mt'd , "We'", trYlIlg to help all 
..... 0 .. 
Alth"UIlh hi! said the lines may IIGt 
III!' shortf'l" bt>cauw the,.- "II be 
pP(Jple paYIDg hou!lllllC. 1_ and 
athf'l" bill!llD the same hDl!!l, he .... ,;oj 
studmt. e."hlog paycheck' .'IU 
spend Ins I1ml: loint Ihrou&, It.-
p.-oces, 
In addttlon. Brrwet" said ttwo . 
bursar IS conllldrnDII another way 10 
save timt' for !\tudrnts, In tt.- ruture. 
sludrntll may be able to haW' It.-IF 
payellms automatiCally lIml to 
Ih.-IF local addrt'''lI. ("urrt'nUy. 
sludrnt worlr:", mav e/loose to have 
tbt'lr paycht'Cks lK'ni to lreir bank!! 
"_"e!". Brewf'l" !101ft! thaI thlll 
optJon caUMS problems for som .. 
studt'nts becaUS4!' thetr hanb ..... tt'll 
do no!. llOIt1y \bem of the d;tt' of 
r~ipt and amount unlil Ia'.ft'. 
Brewt'l" flIllmalt'd that T.boUt 100 
or approximately 3.;;00 student wrrk(,1"lI ('Ieel to have their 
paychecks sent to tht'lr banks. 
French Oni"on Soup 
with Purchase 
79¢ 
Mon.·Sat. 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
fI" CANU~E .',' HEADQUARTERS \' QUALITY PUPPIES AT , ..' REASONAIU PR~CES 
PEEK-A-BOO-GERMAN SHEPHERDS-
BOXER-GREAT DANES-POODLES-
COCKit:S-BEAGLES-RI. r TERRIERS 
HUG E SELECTION DOG-CAT ITEMS 
HAMSTERS 
GERBILS 
MICE 
RATS 
~.~ 
~". 
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Expert: More food needed in winter GETINT EA ALL TALENTS WELCOME 
R~ t·." ...... \(" , ....... !4forvicofo 
il artie wMtl1er has you stokJllI up 
an mNt and potat_ mon than 
usual don't rf't'l gwlty You may 
J1fi'd a lillie mono r-' to offset the 
addtod <"lllormo "au may'" burrung. 
<K("OI'dlftll 10 an SIl; nutritionist. 
But c~ w~the!' doeM't always 
mean \'00 must NI mor~. says Carol 
('oIt!, - vISIting ... tnrt.Jr iD t~ 
L)'"slOfl ()( Human (1t'Ym,1Inf"nI 
"Cold wnther Ilen«ally ca_ 
~If' to bum anywheno from 10 to 
30 pel"C.?Dl IJl1)n' calories if tIMoy 
nomalD at least as Ktiwo as when 
It'S "arm," C. said. "Sui peotMe 
... 110 tend 10 hibftonate and ~
less durin« .. IDler sbouId watch 
IBM Products SlIow, • a.m. to S 
pm., Studeol G -nter Ballroom C. 
Rl'd \.'1"058 Biooe Orivf', 10 a. m. 10 4 
p.m., Studf'Dl Cenl", Ballroom B 
D,sco 1es.'"<JIIS_ "'9::10 p.m., SIudf'nl 
C .. nl .. r Roman Room 
l' of ! i'-a.. ..ut ... Art ~"hlbtt, )htrheU 
ar.d FalK>f' "arth t;allent'5 
G!"adu.Jt~ c~~n MeeH-:-... S::: 11 
&~~ ~~l Cmter Missisatppi 
Christians l'nlimited mftbng. 1010 
II am, StudPnt Cftlter Activity 
Room B 
Campus Crusadr 8r.aklasl 7 to • 
a.m., Student Center T~ Room. 
Socif'lv for CrratiYt!' Anachrorusm 
~bl\g- tI to 10 p.m., Studmt 
Center Activity Room C. 
rVeF mf'f'bng, hUOII to I p.m .• 
Student Cenll!r ACtiVlly Room C. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Rush. 7 to 10 F m._ 
Home Economics Lotmge. 
SGAC Films: ~ Grlltefu.i Dead, 6 
an<! 8 30 p.m.. Student Cftlt'!'r 
Audilonum. AdmISSion 7$ c:enta. 
,uph Chi Sigma mt'f'hng, 8 to 9 
p.m., Studmt Cmter IIhnois Rn'er 
Room 
Spring .'esti ... al committee mffii.na. 
7 109 p. m .. Student (Aonter Activity 
Room O. 
SIl' Ra~baJ.l t1ub meeting, 8 
pm, Room IrZA at Studrnt 
Rt't'mlUOII BuI1dtn&. 
An~~~ 3 .• pm .. ''uer 
Plant .. nd Soil Scil'nCe Club. 7:30 to 
9 JO p.m .. StudrDl Cftlter Ohio 
River Ruom . 
. ~ 
~ 
--Ie II 
U1.qU DELIYlay 
.tapt-. 
MOIIDAY 
2/5/79 
GOODI 
n.t' ..... ~
(~ ...... 
--It kAIIA ...... 
Call t..-y far. c-
........ '-Y~ 
"eniGY.-~ 
tffuI ... ~~
Cftatlzie 
Cft~ 
549-0'" 
ca rt'fuUy what and how much they 
ftll" 
". arm IO.'f'Illher or cOO:!, a balanced 
eet is the kPy to propr!' IlUUitian, 
aM modrralian shoWd always .,. 
the rtik', according te Cole 
.. A balancfod diet .ndudO'S 
somethit.g from f'sch tIl the four 
ba,Qc food fP"l'UP5-milk products, 
meats. vt!ftetables and gaina.·' .-
said. 
Just becaUst' )'OU may eat mono In 
wintffllID'!' doesn', mean }'OIl halre 
to 5pf'nd mon OR food. {'ole added, 
"('heesf', nuls_ ~ans, f'I'S, 
poultry and h~h ar~ a few 
1fW'1Ipensive protl!'iD substilUUS for 
btod, lamb and pork. but )ltlU need 
to watch ~ amauats aDd 
combinationa of tb"'4! Meat 
IUbstitut .. " &he .. id 
C('Je also 51IIUl~e-t IJIat eat.rs 
watr!! the amounts lit IUI(IIr and salt 
they roilS111M'. 
"Then an' a lot of hidden tugars 
in foods, esperially UIe COIIVerUmc:e 
p-oducts thaI take up 10 lIMidl room 
on fT1I"ry lIhelvt!l' U- days. 
N8riy eve~ would .,. wile 10 
l'U1 down on sugar." w waml'd 
"The aYt!'ragf' American C'tIftMATl"S 
about 105 JICIU11CS of sugar a y0!8r. 
and thaI's way too much." 
Mit causes tlwr body 10 retaiD 
wat... and Is a leadme !IOOI'Ct! of 
hypertenstOll amon, Amerie&ns, 
8Ct.'OI'dJnt to , •. 
--------COUPON-------W! tJ 
71550uth 
Illino'. Ave. 
SA·C'O CASSEnES 
80xofl0 
$36.99 
With this Coupon _ .. __ --_.COUPONe _____ _ 
THE 
HUNTER BOYS 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE 
Paperback ltooIc......... . ............• : 4 
Cheryl n ... post ..................... $1 ... 
Spolell ... ~ .. "'. 110 .... eGA of S •••••••• I1 ... 
Good New. .n ........................ 12.51 
Wall po ........................ 'J.~ ,... roll 
H.Ia. of clog focMI •••••••••••••••••••• 't." 
Kool-alcl. 35 oz. eGA. ••••••••••••••••• $1 .... 
iterraitean 
• Shl!~h-Ko-bob 
PERFORMANCE 
79! . 
SIU'S LARGEST ALL CAMPUS 
V ARIETY SHOW I 
MARCH 2. 1979 
AUDITIONS FEB 5 .. 9 7pm 
at Altgeld call 453 .. 5714 
for Inore inforrnation& application 
Sponsored bv Inter-Greek C(}lmcil 
• • ~ UnlVel'l1 ~boOB'IC,e ~ 53&-3321 .CENTER 
The Finest Middle Eastern Food 
Home of the REAL Falafel 
tryourShawerma, Full Meal, and Many Other 
WE ALSO 
HAVE 
CAnY·OUTS 
VegEarian Foods 
r---~--l For the first time in town AIi .. Baba I ~4!I:!:;:t 
will intr~uce th~ Fi~t Middle Easternl hrmtl=per I I Deb SandWich 10 Peta Bread •. ,,.t,..~ •• ! ,t:',,!.'l'7Q I 
.. --~--.. ..Martadel.. ------... 
Pho~e 549·1023 411 Soutn IIlInol. Avenue Across fram Vanity Theater 
11he Evelyn 
Wood challenge: 
Bring the tOllghest textbook or 
reading material you own to tonight's 
Free Speed Reading Lesson and we'll 
show you how to read it faster, 
with comprehension! 
l' . S'" 
If you're like most people. you're 
probably skeptical about our 
ability to make Speed Readin~ 
work for you, 
O,K, Toni~ht we'd like the 
opportunity to prove. as we have 
to millions. that you can '"PAd 
faster with comprehension, 
In fact. we challen~e you 
d.~Ileii~e vou to come to tonj~hrs 
Free Speed Readin~ Lesson 
armed with the touSlhest text-
book or readin~ mah~rial you own. 
EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 
f5l 
Make l8adit'lg work for you! 
\Ve"n show vou how to read 
faster. wilh co'mprehension. 
And. remember, we're not usin~ 
our materials, . , books that \'0\1 
may feel are too '~asy ... we"re 
usin~ yours, , . the toughest 
ynu can find! 
If you're open minded and 
wapl to impro\'e ~'our reading 
ability. we challenge you, .. 
challenge you to be~in tonight. 
to make reading work for you! 
A ttend a free reading lesson 
Today at 3:30 or 7:00 
Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
Tomorrow at 3:30 or 7:00 
Illinois Room 
Student Center 
FORD LTD. um. red color. fuD 
power, I (yl.. four dcors. aU' 
~~400~.~ =~:r 
new tires, c:aUafter 5p.m., S.15II4. 
S751Aaa 
-------
1974 .PLY FURY· 4 dr. IJCl'Wft' 
;=:Jt!'U-~~~' ".ceUaneous 
5756Aa92 I 
1973 MOl'o'TE CARLO: Landau,. I ::~r.ls~~E! la:~~~ 
~~'l.r;M.":~~~ 1~~lm~:~~~.' 
eveniap. ~92 I "'urniture of aU kinds. Free 
r-__________________ --,I~~~~~z~ ~~ 
~PJ3 effiotors. ~nt. !1"HlPPO HANDS". COW wealtel' 
......-.,II.~ ...... _ 4'-:l1l1"'~_ momn:vcie rid.ng mlts. S3II 'rtl ~ _ , a .. ang m. AM·nl rece~~1Uner 
.... £a=-..... _-.:.;::.-t I =SS~~~5AM. ··AM 
'77 Font Pinto St. W_.- I Sn:sA191 
Sil .... r ond Red. V·6. PS-PB. I -------.-----
AT. A C. Roof Rock. Rolly' I FREE BLACK LA~ 
Wheels. Under 12.000 miles. I bome.12 weebolcl 5737Af9: 
like new InsKie and out. one I DESIGN YOUR OWN CJI!l'!t wi!!s 
owner· Best Buy. i O'Jiorfulcarpet squares. 13 by II 
'77 AMC G~lIn : :IS C'enla; Jg" by %7.;a SI.OO. F • E 
Ok. blue met. 6 cyl. 3 spd std. I SuppI;'. 411 N. 14th. ~I 
AM rodo . economicoI to ct1we nfE lVATERBED SHOPPE. _ 
and buy I1IdIIC8d b quid< tale kx:a12d on Rt 1'0;: mile r_ ai 
'74 V.W. Suptw...... =-tyMaU. ~~ 
TYPF.WR~R OLYMPM D~ 
L! 'U, manuel 1SO.00 or best 
c4:.«. 5*-2437, ST.MASt 
MAG WHEELS. 4 WftItem Cydcne 
n. 14d. Flu Datsun 280Z. 2 
~ !!Old alumm..m wheels. 
1511'7. Fila Trara AIR. Belt offen. 
5*-2437. 5733Al92 
10 SPEED GIRLS bicy('~. Nt 01 
twin beds with maitre. and 
!I{'rinp. and chair. tI7 ~4lA1'lIS 
~er~~~ier ~~. r.!!'3n~ 
:;;S:ri. :se:.l =~~~ ~ 
rveninp. 15m Af91 
OVER. VSF.D and rec:ondi~ 
tM!'Wing machines from S49!1S and 
~.=~tS&nc«C'" inB~ 
G.t .mroIw.dt 
Joh'the 
Pvllllc hl,..II_al 
PRI'I.II Civil 
For more Into call 
549·1920 or 549·6124 
£Jectronics 
Foctory Service Most Nokes 
Au4lo~'" ,.... .... S 
ELECTRONIC REPAJR 
ASSOCIATES: SerYK-e dcae by 
~~~::r~= ::=. fo1~.::s~te~!s m =~ 
caU ua last.  10 a.n •.• JO 
p.m. 5714Ag12 
PIONEER C1'-F7J'12 CASSE'I'TE 
tape det'k excellent (on dillon. 
aMlDI '141000 ... best otff!'r "57· 
64RJ ... for Greg. S7lSaps 
Pets & SupplI_ 
---_._-------
DALMATION Pl'PS (2) best oIfn 
punt bred 457.-. S1'OIAHN 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES AKC 
~~~bbJdlina.~ 
AKC DOBERMAN PINSCHER 
~ter~a:n:.~BC:~ a:; 
pe~lity. 5r.7AiJM 
DOBERMAN PUPS 
MURPHYSBORO . AKC 
r.~~n~~w~~ 
Musical 
FENDER BAND MASTEr.{ 
l blonde) Amp. Earl) fO'l mcc!~1 
exceDent c:or.dition. a;o.oo 4',;7· 
5671. 556&AD91 
DRUMMER WITH EQUIPMENT 
~ for iDnavatne ro.."!t $"!Up. 
Al!!o irof2nsled 1ft OIlIer mUSlOllIW. 
~~~~l'Da~~: 
1515. 5'7S4ADIS 
. 
,AUII ... ' ...... U.. , Iiiii'Ii.i.Jj';I~:Lmw mcdenI s bedroom. ~tral air. Apertrnenta S300 a _th. call 457-4334. 
- T1fE BASE:AENT HOt:SE 4'. 
A ..... 'MfNtS I rn'" -" m 'ru~ 'If~ ..... Call521-10li2 or 51Il-2250. 85702Bb9t 
w_ .......... 
~.. ondup FOR RElIoT· TWO room cottage. 
NOW IIfNTlNG FOIl I PartWlyfumiabed. CaU4:)7~1 
SU",""n & FALL I li71IBbIM 
Featu"'ft9 THREE BEDROOM SPRJSG fff", __ 1 2. &3bd. 
59h. '--' ap'" . ~ ~ftr;:!t, C-:r.r:edFo~ 
w.",~poaI I ~nt8 .:l No peIa.~ase 
Air CondfhOruft9 I P1wne457 Bb93 
WaUI<>Wallc ........ ng 
! COUNTRY·HOUSE SOUTH of f"llyh.nt..hed : IDWMood few two ew th~ .d:'pie Cable IV_v ... i an ~ unmediately 457 
Mo ... ~Wf'Yrrc. 
! 
S~.lBb92 
Ct.QHool •• 11. 
Mobi .. HoITeS AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS ! FEMALES: FR£E. ROOM. ahant For infot'moticf1 stop by: I =tn:.x~~s!~v::t~irrn The Wall Street Quads 
120;S. Wall i ~~~I~eooIt~= 
oreal! 3 BEDROOM 1000fiiO '!.5 a month. 
457-4123 t~ lds~c andB6';~~ 
OF~ICE Ii()! IRS: ------~--
Mon- T ur·Fri C; fO 5 pm NICE 1('1[50 TWO bPdroom. air 
Sot 11·3 pm condi!i;,nt'd, ami {;a'!\lshtod. Wat.r :II~.:.~~~~~~ 
CARTERVILLE EI"FICIENCY LIVE IN COMFORT' This 2 
APARPWNT. ".!l"!tiS.:~ !ig!:~ bedooorn unit Iia elltrii lMr,.. ii' 
and .. ater .... id. Immt'dlate liVing room vilth piush shag 
~nt'Y. en......-a.d. rout. 13. ~~to~OnT ~tK f~: 5*- . 57588&91 
few next 2 11.'n1lS. tau ~1B8 aft., 
LARGE EFFICIENCY. 4 or weekends. ~740Bc93 
IMMEDIATE openmlls, 5120 
mnnlhl)'. YOol pay elec~%~ COZY 4679. 
Two a.4room Home 
CAU $135 per month 
ROY AL RENT AU Nel"'" Court For Spring Cancleliaflon ~.76S3 EHiCi~i., 'US/month 
2 bedroom :l'\obil. home; DON"T PAY MORE for leu' '"'is 
""/~ tarwe mcdenI 3 bedroom unit hu 
........ I'" hetlll 1ar1e living mom With plush ahag cal'JlC!'t1D" laundry 
.57-4422 eqwprnent and double InlRllallCft. 
~~.r5*-m;-'n: !:er ne:to~ 
NEW 2 BDRM. tJcIuR. S200 2-bdrm Wftkeoda. 85739Bc93 
boc.e 5156. Hllinn. trailrr. SilO. ~~R~M'J!3S ~~~: i48-38S0. 857fiiOBat3 
CARRONDALE. St:BLEASE. 2 Located Co,t Crab On:hard 
bedrooms. ca'pet~. air. S24S :::r::>;e.~teJy noC~C 
month. Immediately avail.ble. 
_. ----------M4-3Ii5&. 3'4-sa-71. 55I2HdS lii!'iGLES • ONE BEDROOM. '145 
APARTMF.NTS AVAILABLi:. ~sb~th~=-~a:w:.=t ~~la::f1~ ~th 1fPr.'b.~ and air ccnditionl'd. AbIIolut.1y no 
Street. CarlImdale. 457-4012. ppts. 3 mila east OIl New 13. 
8S612BalO4C 5414112 or se-3OO2. BSll5Bc91C 
t BEDROOM FOR n!nt. 400 N. IGx50. ONE BEDROOM, C'IIUIltry 
o.tllmd» mimi .. _It from SIU. =~~II&7~:-~I~ t:aium.bed.. 45i-4lk S71tBd2 
:~ 2~.E~:?2:!i. fu;::!r~ CAMBRIA IftSO 2 bedroom c:a~ ~ .. pa_l~or 
P!!ta. 4157 ...... 4157..... 5711Bd2 . 5711Br93 
t-.llrr~Sh .. rr 
'l t·~·df(.JI1l5. 2 full hdths ~ ('ontracts iuxunJ l:b:lb 
. I bedroom apl.S. underpimwd Mot'IIe Humo.> 
l bl«ks from ca mpus I: Smlthern Pitrk ~oPet.s 54Q·i6'H 
GlflUI Williams Rt'fItals CLEAN 12 by 54. natural gas. 510S. University ~caa:~~~~~ 457·7941 
need ma~ _mate to share rent 
:1~~ mabtIe bome~ICs 
~~~~:rliix~~ TWO BEDROOM MOBILE home • 
2113&. 851158«92 r::c~"'::~lhl7~ara~ ONE BEDROOM APARTME~T 4:».  8S7IOSc:9Z 
residaltial neithborhocd sia per 
:V~ ~<t a:'E~':'~~o ITI(JI\th. Water U1CJuded. No C ~. AvailabAe immedUlt. 
85711 mlRulH from campus. 
CARBONDALE HOl1"ING. ~• .wt'J !II) ~.~ 
.. t:RNISHED t·bdnn. apartrnftlt i --------------------NopeU. Old 13 Wet, aerma from Pt,EASE Sl'BLET MY trailer. Drive-m. 46S-25IIbefore5:~. 11500 month rent paid to Feb. 15 
snsBd1 :=. ~ C_try set::t~ 
I!:XCl..PTtONAL .,. TRAILER, 
t.t='=::~= 
j 
Smiles_ton 13 I 
8' & 12' ~oilen. aj~ conditioned I Orange and block, .. speed. 
good condition 
'7J o.tsuft PIdl.U .. 
BUYING BASEBALL CARDS. 53 ; Ml'ST SELL: LIKE _ Fmdtor 
1M eveaidp. 5S46Af1~ II»- \taMan S540; HofDer Bass 
carpellld. countty surrondings : 
~11S ..... -eh·""'1 
deaR, DOdepalil. 457-1147 after S. 
SlI2Bc!II 
~ !lpeed ... cyl. camper shell. 
very dependob .. 
'7J V.W. 412 S'-"- W .... 
GoIdandblodt.AlC.AMiFM MAMIYA C..zao 2'4 (2 __ wiUt 
!l~eo. gas heGt .... rodiOls. 56mm widr angle S291S. lClOmm. 
outDmattc, --, goad tondition Viyitar for Nilroa moaat 110. S. 
me<:honict"11y . I ... · i6lI5A191 
·7tV.W .... tchIIodI A~SOLt'TELY BEAUTIFUL I 
81~ and whC ..... -.d. AM . ~~ = !.~='e8~ 
rodoo. dapendabje. priced j All imported from MexiCO., 
to s,lI. I EU'eUenl pries. caJJ ~73 after 
.... ---------.. 1 S:» p.m. 5717ASi1 . 
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GuiL or. elIC'ellent COCIdition 11». 
After Ipm. 4057.... 5il3Amli 
EPIPHONE DOUBLE PI ::t<l'P 
~=~~~~:r:: 
5pm. 57II4ADI1 
TAKAMINE Fl6r..S ACOUSTIC 
I\Iita ... Mint C1IIlditiOD. Hard Ibd1 
c:aae. S25II.OO 536-1712 • 457·454t. 
57I6AJIIZ 
..7.:J7W ""·1511 I 
FENDER TELECASTER 
CUST' \I, Itlack. maple I I-BR HOUSE aproz. 4 miles from 
fingerboard .. el ~Ilmt I:OIIditaon. campus. Crab 0n:hanI EsIa\H. I 
Also. Standel '.nip SOW, bl., 457· partl,. furnished Immed. 
4'1'13. SlUA497 ,avaiJability. 4057-%'106 5743Bb1Jra; "'--_..-oI~W~ __ ....J 
Rooms 
~~~~1]. inRo.~~taCAfo; 
studPnta. Ke~ to room. full IukMon 
and lounge fanlitJt!ll. shaft wilb 
othft's IJI apartment. All ubJitift 
~Pet'i:Je. r~ 45~.r;cftr v::l 
7mII. B56128dUMC 
I BEDROOM FURNL"HED.IJing/e 
:;i:~ c~=- 1~'=iri~1 
opeD. S49-1812. 5713 
LAR('E S BF-DROOM ~ 
ranch ~. One JM'I"Mft IIftdI 0Ill' 
or two people 10 share. C .. :I 4l.7-
4334. 851HBd9I 
Roonmates 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 
IM;'·~DIATELY. % bedroom 
apar!Jllent fLeowls Park) '.2 c:ao I lbarel room) ~ ~3025. 
56.,~dIt 
--------- -
aOOMMATE WANTED GttEAT 
kx:ation right outaidP town. SIlO-
lIIonlb pa.. ~ IItilities caD "111 457· 
1'1118. S"N6Be92 
/ 
ROOMMATE. ~ATURE 
~~.U~~ ~-='t 
.. ihu.. caD Car', .. ~. 58-
U41. 5741Bet8 
MALE UR FEMALE. S bedroom I ~F:::::!aU::=lth, 4U 
5710Bri2 
!'IIEED FEMALE ROOMMATE for 
three bedroom ~. Off Giant I 
~l:aoad.sJ~1e OCCU&:k1 
ROOMMATE FOR 2 bedroom I 
trailer. Go...nl City blKkt'f' 2 
g':~~~~, ~tItiJi= 
..... 16. 5i'06Bd1 
FEMALE TO SHARE Dice J 
bI.'droom bouse S bIocb from 
=.pua. Sbare rent. 1I':i1i~ • 
FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR 
nice.larwe. priva:& owned trailer 
~t~~" Hom~ 
WANTED FEMALE 
ROOMMATE. Ntee two bedroom 
fllDlex. 2'" miles IOUth 51. 1100.00 
plus lot utilities. Immediate 
OIXi!pIlIICJ. Alter $ caD $48-~ 
TWO WEEKS YAEl': rent. 
IInfurniabed, 2·bedroom in 
Cambria. clean and well 
maintained. Onellinlle III' CGUpie. 
No dcp. 'U/O. c.ntury 21 H_ 01 
Realty. CartenilJe. 4$7-352\. 
IlGOday·Friday, W:.~nOlc 
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFUL 
NEW J bI!druom, OJIfllnlilJhecl, 110 
C·~=-hq· W~'iB:i~ 
~E"Dk&~N~ ~lHty ~ = fr::m ~;:.n:t::~t;: ~ ~ ;m.F~. t1~ik 
Kr3lill',Z ':., :lam 
RECEPTIONIST AND TYPt~'T. ('arbonda)e. unencumbered, 
~rbk>·I:r:,.~~~-= te~~ number to P. O. 80m C:~Ie. BS.11h .. ¥'\.' 
MANAGERS. CAkBONDALF.. 
~~~~Ar: ~~ -:=rnit ~ 
tn41ntam I'ftltoll property. :fusband 
may be soptIomore III' juniar at SIU 
IIOt to nceed twel~ dod! how's 
per .-k, wiftpmuslbe-...turielll 
not an~"" el!lewtlere. LI~ itt 
resldence:oIfit'e. furnisM>d. no 
prta. Good ~aity for hard-
.. ortt:~ CGUple ... stay at home 
~hat~  ~aJMI= ~~~ P. O.~ 
DANCERS FlILLY CLOTHED, 
starti11l"1a~ a. an bour,( Kine" ~':ecd~~ 
HELP WANTED. APPLY in 
~co!=:'."'rD. All ~-= 
5.1 BOWL Coo Coo' •. Waitrftrlell 
E~~~~.iD pena. 
85374<:103(; 
PHOTO-M-AJO-ru-~~N-E-E-D IPm.aIe 
models for color fashIOn 
~~phy. Don 5*7%J9$~ 
PROGRAM ASSISTANT j 
~~~.an3~lkvit::~: i 
~"' pa[i~r.of~=~~ID~ I 
Homemakll;r. EflJeation Program i 
~.!!..:;~. Equal ~~ : 
WAITRESSES AND I 
BARTEl'iDER Train~. applv ! 
Gallby·au .. p.m ... s.n=-~ I 
JANITOR FULL·TIME Year j 
round apply at Gataby" 12 .. pm. I 
hi S. IIlioOIa. ~w.&C96 : 
BAB\'S!'tTER WANTED IN my I 
bo_1.~H_caJJaftes"'457"1 i 
m.- na\"~_ .. traMpOrtatim. I 
B&7UICt2 • 
SENIOR OR GRAD. ,tlldent for I 
==t:C:: '=~i~ ~e=e~ e::f~=:  WQI1I biocll, I6-ZU houri. ' 
IllIat have CUI'ftfIt Acr 00 file. I 
r=~ ~~ N:lJTI:/. I 
453-2411. 8517K:a 
Open.ngs. S.u-e 
ASSistant Ptofnsar. ~ter 
few I~ Study of Cnme. 
DelInquency. and Com!c 
nons. Dunes nxlude '",achlll9 
courses in CCJm!'C1JonaI ser 
\/ices. intt'l"pl!rsonal Malk'" 
shtps. ame and dPlinquomcy 
JJI1!Wntion. com!CtiooaI 
programming and rO!iclI~ , 
;>~(7as ii, Admtnistration of t 
.#us~. Doctorate m 
Psycl1ology. Social Wm. 
Reh.dbibtatlOll Smnc::l'S. plus 
expPnellCt!. n!IQtIin!d. Apply 
I-ty 2/15179 to Jowph S. 
C~. 
EXPERIENCED PROF., 
OFFERING tutorin.-cla~ses· 
transl.hoftS spanish,. Frt'ftch., 
~n.,,~$I- Lngbsh as or~l~ 
'BoLEN FURNITURE REPAIR! 
~~~ralllr::!:~~ ~~~; 
brOken (lIeCt'I .... Ith CUIotom made: 
parts J:fi LewIS Lane, Car.·ondale ! 
Phone 457-4924. fi"4.">6El00 
------.-----~' ! 
MUSICAL P ,A\,ROO~,; 
CARBONDALE. f·un. agf'S 3-~, 
~~::.~~.s...~ S!Uda53ltEit 
HlID AIJOIrTJON 
INfOfIMA'ION? 
To help YOf) t"'ou!;h this ex· 
~~~e _ give you Cl)m· 
9 lt1w courKel;ng of any 
durotion before and oft., 
the procedu .... 
. .-All US 
Me.-Wec.nr 
C4111 Colted J~"''''·'HS 0...0"'''-
.... '27 ..... 
UNN'S HOME REPAIR ~ic. 
~·.-!rical· c:arr:;uy 24 
~-.b.::~f:"';ree eati~J~: 
$&3710. 5579EUI3 
COVER'S UPHOLSTERY· WE 
make JCIID' old furniture IDol! J:ilu! brlUId _. Complete line of fabnc. 
529-10&2. B51C. ~lo&C 
Lin DESIGN INDMDUAL and 
relatiollsbip coun,elinl· 
~,~ t=~7::m:,: 
.. 1-57.. B:i4lMFlilOC 
~IENCED SEAMTRESS WT..L _ anylbq • frum the 
almplelt 10 the mOtlt chal~. 
Onglnal designs. commercIal 
styJea, n!p8IrI an<! alterlticns. 
Pi'ic:ea vary. CaD ~58IJS. $708Et7 
PRF.CISION CARPENTERS. FEMALE [)()'i. LOOKS tikI! blond 
~r:~n::~= and~":i~2~ < ~~~~ ~sba. w;:.~ 
ID cr wentiolVl: rt.modehng WIth o( ---------,--. 
~:~soIar ConVt>nl~J.~~ :'~fetl~!!.~:"h,~t~~~l~~S 
.. -~----.~---- lJt'ar S~AnrJ$ Plt'_ call 
2'J YEAR OLD mothe. will babysil. 549-389:1 01' (.';7-3756 57!14(i94 
~ys~~.,a~~:~.~00E~ ": ::.:I,::';:J' :J:.t:, 
TV. STERt:O. and CB 1"ef'3iT AU BEDWETTING, BEDSOlLIMi 
mall" Work guaranlPf!d. La PROBLEMS' C~"n8eling '0 
.·avt>tte RadIO. ~)IJ. 213 S dJarge. Get help ne Center for 
ruliwia. B57111EI09 HWIllIn o..velaj;lmrnt. Call :.49-
__ . ____ •... __ ._ .... _ .... ___ 4411. B5;:'>lJl~ 
FOR PROMPT f,EPENDABLE ----~----- .. ----
I~ nopairs Lal1!est factOl"I MAItRIAGE· COl'SSF:LJ!'G 
ongtnlllparts!tocklntht>aN''1'\" ALSO· Youth t'amily . 
a
_on 'I : gU"I::...nt. toed 203 S. [! ..... ,illOb,IIM
OC 
d~prl!!Sslon.Cen'~r for H'Jm;:') ~ _ .. ,....... ~elopment. Noc~5i~lt;:; 
JIHAN SWEEPS 
Call about our 
midwinter specials! 
And as always· 
Inspection is FREE! 
We're the bestl 
•• 3-2478 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Common Markf't. 100 E 
Jaason. Buys and ~lIs CTlIflS. 
, :;:U~~5. tfc'1~ .J ~::c;,a~ 
1233. We rep81J' jeWelry. 8S059J9\C 
VISIT AMERICAN ATH~15T 
Museum. Prides Cr~~ Parll 
~.;.~ r: ~ rn~oerSI~~Jt!~ 
----------... ' iN ':II:.;i;~.@. 
REPORT ON ADOLESCENT 
growth and d!ve:upii.~r:t iili 
inIk'")ef\Mnt study Ciedlt. Pric. 
aegOwabie. CallC_. 327~~ 
HOCSE IN Cm;STRY with bar, 
=":nTt: ~~~~I:""~? 
57641-'92 
MUSICIAN (SINGER. GUITAR. 
~cJ"~~~r.!t.\llH~~ 
:1.::U.reaa ~ nut app~5~1~ 
WALLET DOWNTOWN REWARD 
~~~ :~'i'i:.!lJ:J!I:~:!n 
;)7S8G91 
----------. 
TOY POODLE NUIf:D Coolne 
::Wf.'t'~~.1~~1l" and 
5818G92 I 
~~~~Sraf:~~~l~~~e: ~ 
;0., .. 1 handicr3l~. " mile W"lIt 01 
C~mmur.i~~ti.ii"" Bldg uo 
L"!wJllIuqua 5336l.91 
Ijll':3;t#lj'J.1:.1 :ul 
DA YTOSA 8EACH: SPRISG 
Break SiOOO call Jim 549-57611 or 
Mark 549-21. Free bev~~PI01 
transportatioa ll~ little as r,;-o!. 
~=~ c~~ ~i;;i7(,h~~:!: 
bOOth al "Book_or:-::" II:?:! S. 
lllinois. ;;a()2f'95 
FLORH;:"-: SPRING BREAK . 
Daytona ~ch. Ft. l..audt'J'dp ... 
Free bever.IPS Round . 
'Daily 'Egyptian CIMefhd AdweItlldllg Order IForm I 
531-3311 
Name: tere: ____ Amcurt Endosed:. ____ 
Address' Phme' 
-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per ward M1~IMUM first i~. 
$1.50 (1lIffII ad not exceeding IS wards), 10% discount if ad N1S twioe. 20"-
discount if ad runs three or four issues. 30% discount f\:Jr 5-9 Issues, ..cJ'% for 
1~191ssues. 5O'Mo for 20. ALL Cl.ASSfRED ADVERTISING M.JSi:sBE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HA BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Pteew count fM!f'Y won1 Take 8AJf'OPr1a~ disourt. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.l1\. day prier to publication. 
First tete Pd 
To Appear: 
llan 10: 0.1., £gnItIan For teily E~'-' Use Only: 
CanIniN:atIona BuIlding Rea!ipt No 
SauItwn UItnoIe UntwraIty Amount Paid 
Taken By c.bondaIe, L 82801 ApprlM!d By _____ 
Speclel Instructions: ~ 
nPE OF AlM!Rnss Err 
__ A • For Sale 
__ F· Wanted __ K - AI. ... ~iclns & Sales 
__ 8 • For Rent 
__ . G· Lost __ l . Antic;Jles 
__ C • Help wanted 
__ H - Found __ M • Business OpporturIitieS 
__ 0 - EmpIo¥rNnt W&t1ted 
__ •• Entertainment __ N • Fr'8et)ieS 
__ '" • Senria!S Offered __ J - Amouncements __ 0 • Rides Needed 
__ P • RideB Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Deily EQYPtiM will be responsible 
tor only one InaJrnIct putlfication. 
Doily Egyptian. Febru4vy I, 19:' l. Poge 19 
W orksllollS deal witl} various topics about WOll1ell 
By All. (-1e1 
SCaff WrIWr 
TopICS rangilll from w~ ill 
lntt'l'pt'I'!IOfIlll ~latlonS!lIp& to rape, 
hf. and !leuuI hal'Tassmmt win be 
fealurtd in a 1M"1'lft 01 workshops 
~ponsored by Wom.n's Protrams. 
Th~ lint lwo-hour !leminn, tit~ 
"Motht'I's and Daughters." win 
ellamln~ mothp.r·daughter 
r~lall('.~shlps as !hey ffiall! 10 the 
rhan, jog rolft 01 women. Acc:onbng 
to G'nny Bntt .... Womftl'S Pr'OIIram 
l1"Jrrlmator. thill .. mlllar WIll be 
held from noon to:! p.m. Thursday. 
The purpos' of the pnItlram is to 
discuss the dIoices women bav~ to 
stay siogw or marry and become 
motMrs 
A ·'.eIl·nurturalV"e" workshop is 
sdm:lulf'd from nooll to. p.m. \-. .., 
8 The WN .... '\Iwp ill ba~ on die idee 
thaI wornm are so busy nurtur'ng 
00If'rs that I hey don'l ha VI! time to 
lake cal? 0{ ~Ivell. 
Patty Follansbee. a workshop 
fat'llhtalor, said.. "W~en ha''''' 
bt>fll sociallzeli to lJUrt-ue OlMrs 
and often find Uw.m.elveII putting 
th~ir needs uJ. on the sh~1I 
sam_here." 
She added that _;>1\ IW't'd to 
nelaze ~ are imporU nt. 1 he 
wcrkshop Will attempt to .:uitivall! 
die .. that 'W(JOl1!'" I!H'd UL'II! If'!' 
thfln~Yft. saic' f ...... nsb..~. 
The tim thinll a women ~lOIIkI do. 
8~cordlng 10 Ji'ollans'.>ee. ;s 
recoeniz~ ttual what's ml"'.", in t.er 
hfe "is 11.11_1"1 how tn !<IkE' can· nI 
hPrwlf." She I!Xpiall1ed thai women 
oIten fee! gudty b«'ause 1M, are 
talong bme out for ~_. but 
afla' a",hUe tbey will beam to enjoy 
it. 
Diffen!llt life styles .',allable ~ 
women Will alllo bfo ~~ .. ~ durmq 
a st'ml1lar call~~ the Lesblar. 
Myst&qlK'. a~ .::-~,. 10 Ji'oJlansbft 
11K' ~1".4r "III be held lrom noon 
to 2 p.m. Feb. I!;. 
lt~ilt;'tP said und«standng OIhPr 
... ... nt'r' ~  lor healthy 
I'1.'latIO'lshlp5. The concept Ihat 
,.om~n make good fnends 15 
1fIE'ref0l"! thfo fCEUS _ t a _Uhop 
80 bluc'k lall:' officers sought 
for II/inois elljor("emell' posts 
.\pp!iQuor.s .or ;:.~ puiitiUllD uI 
IIhnOtS 5tat~, troop", and SJl'!'"ial 
agent wul ~ a""'iablE' on Feb. 7 
from noon to 8 p.m at the Eunna C. 
BaH'S Cl'nler . .Hl ~:a,o<t ..... illow nus 
,~('lal apph,'allon day is co 
'ponsored by the lIIiools 
l""lJartment of Law Enforc:em!'lIt. 
fli,)ck Inc, BI;>~k Labor Area 
('oahllon Kouncll and Citv of 
Carbondale AUinr.aUu Actio.1 
Offi~.., 
Tht' I~parlMent of l.aw 
Ent<rl..,mt.'IIt 15 culTffitly I'Krultmg 
applicants to fill 160 \·aran<.'tE'S Half 
"t Illest> po!IltKlllS w,lI be hlled by 
Imnonlif'S .. nil womE'n A 
101 W. Monroe 
Next to the Train Statio,. 
iJepanmem at Law ~ntOftt'nvnt 
OUlCer WIll be avallab~ to disc ... 
how to apply. qualificallon'l. 
trall1ing, educational requiremE'nt,S. 
::!:g:.~;t:n~~~~"S and ... ary 
DU: Dlrf'ctor Dan K. Wetlb Mid 
application!' must be rt!tumf'd 
postmarllf"d to 1hE' Department flI 
Law Enf~ent "~nt Board in 
Sprin(lfiekl ~ February •. 1m. 
Pen;ons succes.,'lfuUy completing lhe 
;c~t'tIing ellamlDahelns wiIJ bfo 
U!Vlted 10 an In~lIIlve .wH!lr, 
lTaintnfl ("IMlrWal the l)rpartm.-nt of 
I ... ", f:nftll'cl!'TT1l'nt Aca~my in late 
Alillust or E'arl) ~ptembcr 
HoppyHour • 
12-6 p.m. 
254 Droffs 601 Mixed Drinks 
TONIGHT 
Grateful Dead 
ttck~'is to be given away 
O,.awirrg Sta~ts at 9:00 
., YOU WANT TO 
STOP SMOKING 
OR 
LOSE WEIGHT 
THE LlFESTYLlNG PROGRAM 
IS OFFERING THE FOLLOWING GROUPS 
"Break the Smoklr'g Habit: 
A Stop-Smoking Group for Students" 
Tuesdays. beginning February 6.3-5 p.m. 
"Thin from Within: A Self-Control 
Program for Weight-Management" 
Wednesdays, beginning February 7. 7·9 p.m. 
for pr.reglstrotloft Information cal' 
THI 
LIFESTYLING PROGRAM I 
STUDENT WELLNESS RESOURCE CENTER . 
536-7.,02 
PDg4t 20. Doily Egyption, February I, 1979 
!idleduloPd from noon to • pm Feb 
22. The worlulbop ill ~lgJWd to 
~lIplorl' 1M valu~ iii l~minlR~ 
fnendships as an integral pan 01 
wom~n's liv.". She saId lbe 
program is based on 1M idea thaI 5(' 
may time WOMet! hAv~ put down 
eerh other Sl\~~ the f~mllust 
mov~m~ot bfollan. said Bratton. 
worn", al? Iftll'IIIlII to appt'('Clal~ 
Uftenlimft, IIIM!~, ~mftl 
WeR _1.led from tilt! P.4It \If lhr 
world while they c,.rai lor.' ihelr 
famlllell. nle IPIT,miSt mm.ement 
has mealled th_ women fn>m the 
house, and no'" 'lley can (Il't to know 
ftlch other, &ilton 1!lI~U1ed. 
9rittonadded, there .. a myth that 
a womall IBUaUy only has one best 
frit'lld 
mak~ wom.n more aware of the 
problem or R~ual auualt. The 
protram IS in n>SpcJn"t' to thr tl .... ID 
pt'rsonal a5SuaIt5. t'oIlansbet' salll. 
Women are b@oromina more awan 
of thi"111 eve-r:. day. but Mil ual 
aSSAult hall been cne prohlem 
WOI1IftI ha,"e not become ruJl)' aw .... 
flI. acconbng 10 Follansbee. 
"Women can no longer say that 
rar .... _'I nappen to then-. It can 
happen to you." .·oJIar~ said. 
Ncb other. 
Prior to Ihr maY"" .... Brillcn 
"pained. thAt ~m' <t .tion and 
jNJousy crt'pt into .. nWttiOll5hip 
"You dm't have to have one best 
friend. y"" aln haW' a support 
system of f~." Britton said. 
A self·protectiCICI..,orU/lQp WIU be 
held frum noon tv 4 P m. Man:h 29 to 
Wt'llnen' J life cyrles IS 1M top&e of 
IIJIIItlrr lC!I11inar scheduled from 
1IOOIl10 2 p. m April;;, rather than friefKlo.a;p. 
eMPfPJlP:S ~ 
P~l,~CE 
Serving th.., best 
In Chinese cooking 
We have carry-~::~s. 
',..15 .. 
'.S.lIlIftOh 
Cor_of 
M.lft & lllinai. 
Noun: Su ... 'hun 50 ......... 
,rt. Sot • St ... 5011 
(l0M4I/I\on 
WIElE 1!.1 IEAlll ~I "IE.letIT 
LAKEWOOD 
Cent.,. 
....... III ..a...'Ql filii • 
.meaa.m III nat .......... . 
IDW. 18. 'IICES EIEI'II' ~.,..~ M.,. Th..... ..~ ... : .. 
frl ....... .. 
Sot ':M-t:" 
HERE ARE a 8IG I[ASONS WHY YOU CAN 
*-**-**** 1 youttnP ... YO"SAVe 
1'_'-111,-_ 
c:-.:: .:..::...-:: ,.....,-_ .... ,,., 
_ ...... ..... 
.......... -
**_ .......... 
.. AltT 
....... 
SAVE A 181 It SAVE~lel8T 
*_.*--*-1 1.'---******* 2 LOW UTLITY 3 CAM A_ COSTS .A.. .O\.",O.TA." 
YOU .ONey GIlLY 
..:: _ ';:.::. :;:: w .... _ ~ 
_~ .............. n..._ ..... 
_ ........... ......,J .. --* ........ . 
*********r:: L ***_._* __ ..... ~- --..... .,..., ...... ,,.,............ .. ..... doectI. .... -_......... ......-
~-; •• :'::':':*'<t PtUC. CI@A ... . w. __ " che .. .. ..-...,.,--eoy ..... eooIf ..... .. -' ............ w. ..... ".,-. ..... ,... ....... -eoy.,.- • -............. .. [t;**=*-rt* ADVDTISIJIO . w. ..... c- ...... -.......,--.... -...... -.... ...., ., .. ..., ...... .. ....., ...... ...,., .. -- ......... ... ...... -• •• " ...... * ... 
*****-**-..... T ........ 1Tl:: •• 0 .. Y 
w....,.eooIf .. ... 
..... -.... --n. ..-. -_. 
..-y .... --.. 
_w. ..... ...,. 
----'*-._ ..... i....-y .. -::*~r.****' 
~;*::~o::;-.1IATY" .... 1' ...... _ .. ..., ::1:::;": _ .. _ .. ---........ . -:-.......... .. 
.. -.caMI IIOOD 
(;.,-nl1ICL'jts to ellCOullter 
ell'lul/.:r (lfflicted foe 
DE RANGE OF SIZES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
NEW SUPPL. Y OF SWEAT CLOTHES I 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYmING Fe. THE ATHLETE 
"ISo.. III. 
'57·"" CorttoMoIe •• tI. 
25¢ Draf:.s 
60¢ Speed rails 
11:30 .. 6:30 
On Special 
J\'lI Day & Night: 
Bourbon 
& 
Mixer 
70¢ 
Live It up ••• Go Bowling 
For ftln & relaxation 05 ~vell as the competive challenge. truck on over 
to the Student Center Bowling lanes. Sprtng leagufl are now forming. 
Leagues start the week 0' Feburory.c. 1979 
STUQENT LEAGUES OPENINGS 
.. Man T eort.i 
Mixed (2 Guys & 2 G'rls) 
WE AlSO HAyE: 
14 Pocket Billiard Tables 
3 New ·'TS·· Foosboll Tables 
2 Bump&. "~I Tables 
12 Pinbcll Mochines 
League Nites are Sunday through ThurSday. Ch~s'" y~ur f'ight and pick up 
a team en~ry blank at the Student Center Bowling L..mes Now! 
Sponsored by the Student Center 
=t ... I" __ _ ---S 
Dally Egyptoon. February t. '9~. Page 21 
TrllVel-\\-eary wrestlers 
face two Inore road tests 
B~ Pam.la Rrilly 
Slaff "riWr 
Th. wrt"Slhng IHm wiD finish its 
lang road ,...ason tins ~ all it 
Ira,·el", to the l:niversity Ilf l:;l/Iots 
arid IIhlll1l5 SIal. before returning 
home r ... Ii .. e straight ham. mfttll 
1:><.1<11',' the ~hdwesl RegJonals. 
SIL Will be making lIS final road 
trip "r the .. a5On. facing tM 
f'l!(htmlil lllini Thursday m!ilhl and 
the R.'db1N1s .'riday mght. beflll'f' 
romlRlii homO!' to thO!' Arma Saturday 
to '" rellO!' ~fHidk- Tennt'S5f't!' Stair. 
SIt'. 2-15. last close maldles to U 
01 I 'llH6t and 1St' ClH71 I&sl 
st'asoo. but beat MTS iJ8.z.o •. ('oarn 
1 • ..,·",-," "11,1,·,,·,, 
10 pili" ,·"trlll"',' 
;1110 11,,11 of "'flIIIP 
(Continued trom Page 24) 
f're<1 Huff. auiNatlt athletics 
dil'ft'tOr sa Id the Idea ffll' tIM! Hall of 
Fame .:"tU!d a ff'W ,eanl CIllO to 
rerollnlze SIt'·s (ormf'r gr .. "t 
athletes. 
"Il's commonpla~f' for 
OIlIamzations and Ulw'f'I'1Iitietl to 
hav" a sport!! H.U ui Fame:' Huff 
said. "11 "'as ruce for us to do. but 
then> W85 also a motIvational factfll'. 
It caust'd formet alumm lettermen 
to beromt' acnvt' in the organiuuoo. 
11 was an t'lton to get more 
lntl'reS1 .. 
The finll move was 10 sf'! up 
guldt'lln"" lor nomtnatlons to the 
HaU of t'ame. A cntt'ria I'()mmlttH 
workt'll on the ntl<!'s which permit 
an .. on .. out of school fI" the athk-tics 
po!;.itioo for five ~.t'8n1 to be 
:-onsidt-red 
HuH said a pETS<In can submit 
anyllOt"s name. IRdudin, his own. 
The candldat,,·· na.nt'. sports 
achie"t'mt'nl. .... ar and 
~mmffidation aM' -.ml to thO!' two 
commltlE't'S for their st>lf'ctiona. All 
Indue!.... ~uires is pt"rCt'nt 01 II 
rommlllf'f' vote 
Welch said th ... rommlttt't'S lire 
madt' up of club members and SOtnf' 
honor:.r} memb ... rs, Incl!ldlRll 
I"PtrrPd Snutl!o-rn 11I!1Imsan SporlS 
EdItor M ... rl.. Jont'l! and 
phot~rapht'r Itlp Stoll"" T~ 
mt'n tht'fl dISCUSS each nomination 10 
do-lPrmlDO!' ~ !My thmk aft' 
)usufit'd 
Huff Sllld both commlttHS will 
el«t \0 mduclt't'S for the fil'lll tllrH 
yt'ars .. to catch up" and tlrn two 
lIldlK'tt't'5 each year thereafter. 
HonOl't't'S are prnt'IIlf'd with a 
mounted picture of tht'm,elve. 
~~~!;~~~d'::r.!lol ~:::::~~~ 
Another similar picture is hung ill 
the Hall of Famt' gallny al the south 
end 01 the Sr-.. Mfit Center 
Huff said ben_~ in cha~~ of 
~~"!t~':u~r;;.~%.=~ 
dwft ~ no punting. rushtng. 
=,yor:~n:s~!:s~ :~t~ 1:: 
from thO!' Ath~ics Oeparttn4!nt·. 
black book that contains the names 
01 all iet~n from the first years 
of SIt' 
"Som .. y ... rs are qu.te dt'~IJf'd.·· 
Huff saId. It'afing throulilh the thIck 
book 
INFLATION 
FIGHTER!! 
-----------
I * Double Special * I 
1'/21b Double Hamburger I 
I French Frl.. I 
I Small Drink I 
I Now Only I 
I $1.99 I 
I ,y.th coupon I I offer e"girft 2. 11 79 I 
I Good ~:"Y at • 
--~----
Linn Long sauf that in open 
II urnamenls t'8rli~ In Nov .. mbtor 
and D«f'mber. St'veral Salukis w~ 
Ilt'aten by memben of illinoiS and 
Lo.;r "I don't Set" how wt' ('an 
po~lhk- t.at' tht-m hllhlly.·· he,;ald 
1..''''11 sam SIL .. "uld tiD .... U If It 
stayed t'mohonally up for Iht' 
matrnes. Ht' said it mlli\l'll mak~ a 
dJUert!1K'l' that all tllrH \('aIDS the 
SaluklS are 'a('in" an' 1101 highly 
ralt'll and if SIU COft1pl'tt"S 1I1lf'n~ly 
and !IIlIkt'S r ..... If'ChlOK'al mIStakes. 
they snoul4 do Well. 
The lit rf'5\ len i.irusMd a road Inp 
down South last wt't'itfnd. whert' 
th...,.. lost agalllllt tllrH Iop-IO teams: 
Louiswma Stale. OklaMma l'n" 
verslty and Oklahoma State. Asilt'd 
.f the tNm ... ould do bt'ller al hom(' 
In thO!' m"Xt lin' ffift'tl'. Loog said the 
Il'arn slt'l'JIS a lot Ilt'ttl'r at homt' and 
that traveling can ~ very 
1IIrenUOU5, 
.......... 
an-un DELIVERY 
starts 
MONDAY 
2/5/7. 
tJ .i\. Ilarge 
.JC\YClcrs 
If : ••• • ••• 
~STARDUST 
409 S. Illinois Ave 
Stalrnoff' s 
Screwelrlvers 
R • tN'" egis er ow ••• 
lor-Spring 
Workshops 
••••• 
BAR 
& 
BILLARDJ 
Aelvance Re9istratlon Necessary 
Starts Jan. ~9th 
Workshops 
Ceramics Woad Caniq 
SJ'iz!m. 
t-t_ 
8aIIcI&I Maltinc 
&aUk 
Kite MatiJI« 
Waterr..olar 
~,. 
Classes begin Feb. Sth 
453-3636 
For more information COfttaet the Craft Shop 
adj.acent to the Big Muddy Boon. 
SIU Student Cemer. 
t
' ~~ ..\' 
~~a~]: Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m. - 4 a.m. Cover$LOO 
OI.l> .-"", ... tuN.... 1 
IWGUISEBS} 
Poge 22. 00,1,. f9'/phon. february I. 197«; 
I 
KEMPER AND DODD liTEREO PRESENTS: 
STATE-OF·YHE--ART SAVINGS 
frOM 
~lnffnity 
the 
·':1Innnity· Ge 
A 'Best-Buy Among Moderately-
Priced Speaker Systemsl 
Infinitely Better Than 
Most $109 Speaker Systemsl 
Ken;.~k~~ ::,~d ~2~! 
~.-.-. .... - ~- ...... ~ .. , ohodr ........... ~ .. _w 
....... , ...... ~ QUANTUM IIIflnNCI ',f ___ I10 ...... 
- .... Oe.MeyM-_ ...... __ ~I._ .... OCS. Iooot .... __ .. -..,. ~ _ iMfor. _ 
~ - - cIoee to .... ___ of .... Oe far 
--.. 11 .. --.. no. _, w • ....... _ UVI .......... ..,· • 
.....".ttIe_ .................. _ ..... n ... MZ. 
~ ___ ct.rI.., ........... tlow. 
the 
Kemper & Dodd $169 
Price - only • 
. ONE WEEK ONLY 
... _ .. _ ................................... Ott ...................... _ 
-.tdo1ts ....... ~Utf .......... __ ........ _ ... _ 
......... 1afWty ..... _ .... Ott .. ~ .. '-'-at. __ ....... ..... 
• ,... • 0tI0er **- x .1 I ..................... .., W ........ ..... 
___ ............. ..........,a.-............ -.y .......... ....,. 
QltANTUM SAVINGS! 
Take Home The .·")ljr-Shaklng Bass, and 
the Spar'.cI'19 H~ghs of the Quantum 3-
And Save $150 Each! 
only 
$399 
k,,~, $100 Each on the Highly Acclaimed 
Ouantum5! 
only 
$225 
................. _ !H.11k. 
-,-Iooot-__
~_to ......... ~. 
- Queft- , .. • -"'"' 
......... Utl~ .... _ .... 
""'.., ............. 0rI_ ......... 1ft .... 0-
_I._'II ..... ~ .... _ ........ -
a-.- J ... totff'- _1MIl _ ..... . 
~ ............ ~·IS ....... Otttioftel) 
Sci'. prlc. good thru 
Wed. Feb. 7 
I -
Twenty past Saluki atltletes elected to Hall of FaIlle 
By n. Bnd4 
Staff WriWr 
The SIU·Bradl~ bask~U game 
Saturday nigllt wiD be different from 
otht>r homE' games. While fa. wiD be 
(,~Jef'ring for thisseasoo'!\ stan, ,hey wiD 
also recognize iormer Salulu greats and 
athletic associates. Twenty men wiD be 
introduced at halftime as induct~ into 
the Saluki HaU of Fame 011 its sec:ond 
anniversary. 
The new honorees were c1l •• 'Sen by the 
SIU Varsity Alumni Lettermm's Club to 
join last year's 19 charter n.embers. AU 
were selected for their cor.tributions to 
Stu athletics. 
Harvey Welch. dean of Studer, Life 
and presi~t of the club, sr.id the 
ceremony (or induction into tile Hall of 
Fame is the highlight of the club's 
,..inter activities. He said the program 
was instituted to prcn;de "'ong overdue 
recognitioa for former athletes and SIU 
alumni." 
Welch explained that inductees .,.., 
chosen by two committees of the lEO-
member club. Headed by WiDiam 
Freeberg, professor of outdoor 
recreation, one group elects ~ominees 
who cootfibult.'d to SlU sportS from 1913 
to 1945, while the other group elects 
those from 1946 to the present. 
'lbis year's HaU of Fame inductees 
from the earlier period are: 
Clyde Brooks, a Carbondale native 
who was a standoot on the basketbP'l 
If'ams from 1~ to 1923. Brooks Y,as a 
1921 ,-"0 captain and later ~~me a 
~a~~~:= ~hosev.:daJ :~ 
"I~" School to a state basketball 
championship before becoming 
Southel'D Illinois Normal Umversity's 
ftrSt n-al .. btg man." 
Fran\ Eoulci, a resident of 
Murphysboro who was an aD«.Ite 
fullbad: lli football and one of the state's 
premier power runners. He lettered four 
times between 1927 and 1!K1O. 
Paul McKinnis, who was a halfback 011 
the 1930 football team that was the only 
unbeatm I:iub in school history. He later 
coached at Eldorado and was a high 
school b&>aetbaU and football official 
and a high school teache •. 
Russeil Emer~'. from t:a"1ervilie, who 
pamed eight letters in tw>JketbaU and 
football betwe~ 1\132 and 1936 and was 
one of the five bPst roundballers to play 
for William McAndrews, early athletics 
director and coach. 
Ralph Davison. who was a ft. "'baD and 
baskMball letterman from 1931 to 1934. 
later coaching in Soutbero Dlinois 
schools, including JOOnston City, where 
he was a member of the 1929 Slate 
basketball champions. He died last year. 
liincent DiGiovanni, a New York 
native who fOUD<!~ a gymnastics 
~ c: ~ =lyna~~s t~ ~ 
cornersloot- fJ1 the physical educatioa 
faculty for years, DiGiovanni is also 
deceased. 
na~:::O=:=UOl~ 
from 1~ to 1941, the year be was 
footbaU co-eaptain. 
Verdie Cox, from Carbondale, who 
lettered in football, basketbaU .. 1«1 
tennis between 1~ md 194% tie was one 
ilia 
A • .g tMM- ... ..m M IIIdIldN .... tJw SUaId Hall '" 
F .... tilt haJfUme If &lie SIU-8n4It.y MaRt_a pme 
s..tantay .... : (~. rr- left) •• ., OKIIM&. _ die 
.,......... fastftt _.aD;" T_ MUUklll. I... ... I~I 
tIM! It:Ie ro.tlleU tea. tJaal _ ..... _11 _beatea grid .... 1'4-. ia SIU ..... : Cart Ma .. k. a , ...... U Iia.-.det' III 
aft lale I,..; f'l'lUIk ~".k&. .... nnM awe indtridut 
N<'A.-\ .,. ... tia atdes III tIM! mld-.,...; a" BiD O'BrWD. 
IIe!lkHbaD MVP; ~,._ Bry_, rea ....... IUU a , ... baU .. cllnck a.uenn •• III .... I .... a" _ 81!1 l'\FL 
__ elbaU', a1J.time scariJItI list: Ray Pa"'", tile fIrM 
.. imm« &0 Iwnk tloto ~~ iD tJw t .... yanl 
fren&~~; ("'*-, fnHD left I Paal McKiDaia. a llaarDKk_ 
efflrial and chainaaa '" SIC's ...... rtmad ef Reera"-
aDd O1I&deor EtlucaUee. 
of the state', best teDnis players, and addition to a SingJe.ga1lW mart of 40 and 
latP.: ",,'Came an acc: .. imed coach at a career rebound record. He is .~ 
&.aWl-enc:-eviUe High 5<'hooI. dean ", the l.'oI..Iegi! of Human Resow'Cf!S. 
Bill O'lJrit!n, • ~ nati\'e who was Donald Boydston. who wa_ athletics 
an OUtsiOil;dl.ug back in football and a di~tDr from '957 to 1!f72. Several teams 
sprinter ill traa, sports he lettered in woo national championships and SIU 
from 1941 tlIr IUgh 1943. O'BrieD, 1ftH roae to !JIliversity diviaioa competit.k.4 
known as an ~rL. official, is DOW unde:' !l1. leadenh~BOydston is 
=J!.:!.t S~~~~ of =:n~ the SIU til Educatioa 
The bonoreeI 1t.:'Ul 1941 to IN present . houstoa Antwine: who was a UttJe AD-
are: Ameriea lineman GUMntf his SIU career 
Tom Mil1ikiD, • PinclmeyviUe product fram 1957 to 11160. A 1960 NAJA aationaJ 
who was the 1950 and 1961 MVP in wratling champim. Antwine aclUeved 
baskecball. III 1950, be ... named ~ aU-pro statu. lift tima with the AFL 
piayer ill the old IlliDois In~" ~ PatrioD. 
Athletic Conference wbea be led the Jun Dupree. wIlD ...... AD-AlMrica 
cor.ference ill 1COriDg. tradtmaa, an MU and NCM .. tioDal 
Quentin Stinaoa. whl),..". a baaltethall champion in the 8BO-yard nm while at 
letterman loom 194$ to 1948, the year be SlU from 19Ail to 1911i3. A Florida native, 
received the MVP. An Eldorado native, be -on the halI-mile fMDt in two t'!iA-
be earned Little AU-America tIel'oad USSR ckIa! ~ ill the early 1!16Oa. 
teem bonon as a member of the 1!47 Ray p"tlIwaD. who was the fll'lt 
national championship team. . persoo to '~c.& ~ 4&-eecond barrier in 
Seymour BI) son. who ra'lb fourth 011 the.l~"'r..rd ~-tyle. He. anchored tN 
SJU's all-time basketbaJi scoring lilIl natirJ'al champwn SaIuki awun team, 
Earning all·league bonora and SJU's let~d from 1960 to 1963 and 
M. VP in 1957, Bryson set an SJU career e-Aabl·.shed tIJn!:e NCM records. 
f'::0l-!ng record of 1.535 pomts ill 1958 ill Fra* . £cbmlj&. who earned AU-
A-.erk:a boarn and two individual 
NCAA titles ~ his ~Dastica 
cat'ft!r from 19&tto ~iIl6. He led the team 
to the 1966 national cham~jonship and 
competed iD several international 
meets. Prior to his seniflr year, SchnUt& 
was kiUed ill a plaoe crub in his native 
LoWsiana. 
Olri Mauck, who was a footbaD 
linebacker at SIU in tbt- 1960s. The 
startinC eenter for the Houston Oilers, 
the nati.~ of McLeansboro also has = with ~iami. Baltimore, and SaIl 
Iwrv Crockett. who became the 
"worlch fastest humao"la 1970 when he 
ran the lU.yard dash in a record 9.0 
!ll!CCIDda. A. ~e natiGNl MU 
cbampiOll, he st.iU holds aU-time state 
m.arkll ill the 6O-yanf dub. U, and in the 
Z2&--rleard ~!in be bonored at • 
banquet Friday night in the Student 
Center. After Saturday's game, there 
wiU be • ~t the Olrboadale 
=:3 tom:tiend: and aiumni are 
(Continu«t on PogIt 22) 
Coach: Se.~ond will suit WOlnen tankers at Indiana 
Bv David Gafrlck 
sia" Writer 
N'lt often will a coach settle f"" second 
place. But when the odds are heaviJy 
stacked against a victory, !IeCOIld place 
isn't really 80 bad. 
That is the situation the women's swim 
teJam faces Satllro.'lY in the Indiana 
InvHatiorJal at Bloolru .. ~tDn. The Salultis 
must climb CM.'I' tougb Indiana if they 
are ~ win. and that is DOt an easy task.. 
"We have a real good chance for 
,ect.'rni place." Coach kick Powers said. 
. ') . g..... the resulta from their meet 
against N('~thwt!IJtern, and ther, 
(Indiana) br:at them pltltty good, 74-54. ' 
A comparilloa between the Indiana-
Nor'~we5teriJ and SIU·Northwestem 
me-: :8 in an effort to determine who wiD 
win at IndiaDa is both apropos and 
inconclusive. True, Northwest~rn 
demolished sm, 98-33, in u". first meet 
for both teams. The SaJw_oIt~. how1I!ver, 
were swimmiug witJ:«1t newcomers 
Page 74. Doily Egyptian. FeOrvory 1.1979 
Lorene scott ~ HUI'fl and Ten 
Winking. Three other swimmers have 
joinetI the team to give it 12, instead of 
the five who challenged the Wildcats in 
November. 
'11Jeoy .tre a good team," Powen said. 
''They bo ve good ~ swimn:.en 
and should eat tboee heDts up." 
Indiana has added hi« wins over 
Miclugan Wisconsit: .ad MinDesota to 
its ~. DurinIl the Michigan meet, 
the Hoosiers macle silP: national cutoff 
til1N!8 and IW!t one pool record. 
Even though Indiana's statisUcs 10M 
impressive. PmNI'S feels the Salukis can 
t!:.scn~':o ~ :r:s= =-:: 
entered. 
'''!bey bave good diving, Ie that ewnt 
should be dOlle," Powers saId. ''The 
backatrolte and butterfly should be 
cloae, too. We should have the edge In the 
medley and the breaststroke. Tbe 
medle7 relay sbould be dole and the 
fne~~~:!~~ 
in each event. Marv Jane Sheeta wil' 
IWim botll back and 0,. events. Heio 
Einbrod find Scott win swirl both breasl 
and mdividual medley races, HueD will 
_!<II botb butterfly er.-a anJ tM 
spnnt freestyle e'\>-ents al1(1 .ume (iU!sk Jt 
win compete in the sprints. DiYing will 
be heavily COWlted upm to sc:ore points. 
1he stNcture of the meet ~ help 
eacb .wimmer 's performa~ce_ 
~peUton wiD nrim more events, but 
will have more .eIl • 
"At Indiana, you're.Bowed to swim 
six events inalead of the nonnal three." 
PO'ftR explained. .-ntis will aUow us fA) 
put our top IWinunen in eadJ event. , 
'''1be 1T.eet will he sandwiched around 
the men's roeet. It wiU be • great 
advantage f« us. The girls will swim 
tbree evenu 111 the m~ .,111 tbtee 
events it. the evalin8 ..,...b!ad of 
swill\~ an six in • nw:. Our 
• .nmmers should be ill good shape fot 
all events. 
''Spurting the meet wiD also help us 
~1Be we'U have members of the 
mer:'i !eam there clJefting for 08." 
OI..~ problem tbat remains is the 
phYSIC;!} condition of the Salukis. 
Powers is stiU trying to get six of 0--..-
semester'lI addition!> if> shape. 
"We're'l~ettlDg better," Powers said of 
the prognu made. "Anne is looki~ 
good and Teri is Slafting to gel the gears 
turning. Jan Saltnoa also Iris ~. 
"We're a closer team, too. Those 
letters to ttwo edlh.T really brought us 
to@ether." POTIt'I'S added. referri~ to 
student comnoenb about the firing 01 
f~f'I' Coach ~e Renner. 
The Salukis ,,~!.. try to impreve on lasf 
year's third-p18l'e finish. Michigalt State 
won" ith 319.5, Indiana was 5eC0IId, 117, 
and SIU was third. 2'i4. Michigan State 
won't be tn this year's field. Evansville. 
Dli.nois State, Eastern Michigan and 
Indiana State are ente!'ecl 
